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superior article,
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POV-VTZ& PEARCE.

-7

AODB AND FEVER OR TONIC POLS.

rpHK proprietors of this in\-aluablc lemedvfor
X Ague and Fever or lotermittcnt Fever, '
ttuimcccsaary to enlerinto a longtiisseit
relative to the iU.-«easo for the radical cv
which, the remedy now olfured btiuids ......
vailed. Tliouiiivcranlprcvulcuce of ilio Ague
d.intcrinitlciit h'ever,
Fiwar, tuiJjntcriniticiit
F'ever, ihi
ihroujlioai
lies of ihit Union, and tin*
tl tuoiislOiilly
in
!ly siitfor from it. unhappily
well known, llint to dilale i>n Ilh
For sale wholesale and retail, Iw the Agunls for
symptom* or pnDiology, seem* wholly nnmiNorthern Kentucky,
iwssiiry.^ It may, however, wi
uessary.
with proprioiy be
J. W. JOHN.5TON A SON,
observed, llyil the ne-,.'lcci to c s what is too
ap23
Druggiolt, Monte Si.
often ualkd ‘'only the A^o ni Fnvcj;''often
lead* to disease* more liiial ii tbeir
.........
iiuiure—
among wliicii may bo tlus»cd, Ji-cascs
-cs cof llic
Liver and enlargement of the Siileoii,
monly calleiM^ir fair, which in loo

lUTsV^^H-vfs^ ^

ThUB luU at St; Cissimcre do. at SlifiU; B
_r vet from %l to SI; l»te,t sty lo fine mole si
Itum si:50 to SLiO. C^^FronUweet at_____
lTENMyRF.S.

Estray Kollce*

Wiles, AC.

lA Hf.Pipe* Pore French Bready,
iu
10 -^
- Com. ?
10 Barrels
Barrel*
dlir.PipesPutePortWine.
6 " “
•' Madeira Wine,
And other qualitir* of Wiues, Brandies, Gin, Rum,
old-Boucbon Whisky. Rcelilicd Whiskey, Ac, on band
and for sale by
apl 3.
CUTTERACRAY.

TO KEROHANTB ANDTHEFDUJO
OENSRALLY.

y\UR ariangcmenU Ibr the Fall Trade being
\_/complcic, we are now and will be receiving
from time to lime all goods in our line. Cutlery,
Pocket and Table; Tools, Saddlery Hardware. Har
ness Mounting. Cdiriage Trimmings, Ac.—oiuzct
irom Exclibii and Axxaicax uxxorscTCUEus
and their Agents, in such qusnlitica and varielias as
the market may demand.
Merchants and oilier, aecnstomiid to purchase in
the East ei cUcu'bcfe; n-ivc found and will con
tinue to find our STOCK and Fincti such os to make
it to their interest to buy of ns.
Our buisnesa lias our unceraitted attentioa. and
weexpeci thus to co-iri-mt to mtri! and rectire lavor
and paUonage.
HV.VPER A PHISTER,
Ah 90, “9ISn of tuotaw,” Fronlstrect,
ju2B
AfajisihHe. Ay,
nPHREE THOUSAND rolls of glazctf md ur
I glar^ for sale Wholesale find Retail hy
jutyJS (KoiglcCopy)
H.H.CO.YACO.

OJice on SiiRon .Strnl Near the Rirtr.
I HAVE pureha-red Dr. Morton'sLj- A FIRST rate article oil hiind.'and for sale !oi
MpBL Iheon, which is used for the
he prevch- A. by
[ju-l3]
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
' tiod of pain in
td Surgical
riTB Brick.
xralions.
InrVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just reeeiTcd
Mavsville. Feb. 11', 15-17
p Hooks, for sale.UlbcIlBnlw-ari fiou*
X of goodbraadsandwatrantcdtoetdnd lire.—
COBURN,
REEDER
A HUSTON.
JOHN C. REED.
iKaBshpky" Bills.
Ju2-i4f.
2 ^ DOZEN Adam.' Patent, Nos. 3 and 3,

Juhn-on s Fork, a sirill Bay Marc 7 years old last
Notice.
jprimt. no particular marks visible, except that her T)ERS0NS desiring
ounter platform scale* and balances;
neat and FnshionaVIe Cloth
mane has the appearance of being recently reached
_urr*n Scxti;. and PainT Mul*.
X ingwillflniMt to tlwirinterest locall-ttlhe
orchc'.vcdofTby cattle.
. _,
Also—Springs and Axels. Received end for
Appraised at S3-J by Wm. Ricketts and Otho esublishment of McKEE. on Front street—No. 8. sale cAeop at the Haidware House of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
mnrl3
No. 30, From rt.
blue UOK WATER.
T?RF.SI1 Blue Lick Water lor sale by the barrel,
X at the Drug Store of
PAYNE A JEFFERSON,

“SJaJ'bKS"”

ATTOREYS AT LAW.
BlaelDHiiUi’i Tools.

Importm l( IVholtsalrandRetadDtaltnm
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
l<.4BD\rAB»:, rtTLERV, KADDLEBT
II.4nO\VAIie, TOOLS,

Bantess Noiuitlii;, and OairiagB
TRIMMINGS.
:* from txoLisu und Ausuieax .MaxtrACAO
B9, ai.-ilicrv:bre noir ciiubk-J to lumjitit nren*/vfiywiili any house in the Jl'rar-Tiicounin-. Tliey
receiving from Bustux. Nbw Yo«k, Puii.. BiLTixont anil .liitirui
...1 cverolTcied in lliiuiiiarlict, r.. .,___
larg(Jy«-iibC.\KH, upou the icrnis as abo« e.
-Ml-.UCI1.4.\TSwhowisb articles in this line can
lin-l .in,.
Tract a.,,1
Chain,, dm,'
inowA ond^.!.., Cnrfltnier, Lett, Hingt, md
inrtr. C-iTir Mill,, P,U, and Harp., Vnlltry. Mook,
and U,.,,,. JIm, Unn, Tarh, Hiot XaiU, Conultr

casks or bottles, constantly nn hand and fOrisale by
July.26
CU TFER & GRAY.

Wantod.

A FEM.4LE to lak-charge of a gentleman'*
J\_ house and several chi’dten, and do the U-ork,
sewing, Ac. of same, n-hi-h is very light. Liberal
wages paid. None need apply unless free from encumbraoce, and of noiir.peachable character. To
such it will bu a pcnnaiicct and good home. Apto the ^itor of tltc Herald for further pertieuju3Slf

- . ..

C'of, I
Burklti,

W..N

thir.
ran It had si nbiee.
CARRIAGE T RI.\f.\Il.\CS, Gam s.fo Oil CML.,rc, I),iB, Frnmt..U,„p,Handlt,, Loci, andlBn.
gr«. Mollciilt Cai'tng, Friagt, Tuflt, SPRIXGS

FLETCHER’S
“SE PLUS GLTU” LECETiBU COlFOUini

llrtil attention will be paid to the nzTiiisd^
partlnont. haviii- a foil stock of CARPENTERS’
md SMI I'HS IDOLS. lit’lLDING HARDWARE.
FAR.MING und llO'j'FE KEEPING articles. Aa
exanunaCoa of then.stock isrtaiicctl'uUy sotieiiad
Tlie J irarJtt-areI House
“---- =-U
.No. 30 Front Street
reet,.Ma}svi|le,Ky.
Srox or Tax Saw.
February. 00.'47.

CATRARTIC ANO DEOnSTROEST PILLS.
These i’ills, now Ibnhe first lime offered to
the Public, have boon u.snilin private practice
upwards of Kony Years, by a celebrated Phy
sician, foimeriy a member of the Royal College
of Surgeons ol t-ondon and KJiiibutj;,and Liccniiaie of Dublin Universily.
The proprietors deem it i/miccessarv lo
Ho anv
ter into
any lengil
lengihciiccl dl.-3-iis«ion as to
U* of these Pi
merit*
Pills—neither will they ?av,
that they1 “will cure all the ill* that hiimnii
flesh is liheir to’’-but tlicy lay claim to one
greof fxd, and that i* _lhi>S
ilii*; ifioy
they are the yerjbest pills ever invented, no*, merely s
nl6 CATiiARTir, ns their properties are variou
rhe^aro^Com^iint/ Cof/ia_rti'c. and Ikuh.’.ln
They cleanse tliu Stomadt and BoaeU
...JlOUt paiii
jK.. or gripintr they act specifically
without
upon ihee Liver
L
and A'idnw,
A'idiiw, .-md us a Dii
Dienreiic, they cause
cat on intrtascddiithaTpe
utased distharise of
tf Ui
Urine—
resiot'
I and properiiciibii
Ultt-NL... ____
For monilily com|ilninis, i<i
whicli FemaJea
liable, they will be foumi
most cilieacioua in
limn to iicrfc'ci hciihh. It i* pcrliap*
............ , —cm
needless i" »-ld, that if the Stomach and BowIt in n proper state, no fears “liould
led in reference to the v. slfare of
the body.
M'e need only say 1C tliosB who have tried
nllouicrPilU, of wholovcr name, .to give ilic
“.Ve Plus Ultra’s,” one trial, and we feel per
fectly confident, that they will »aU.*fy all Uisl
thaj art tke i-Ills! unequalled as well a* unnpnroac
e..

—AOcr mature deliberation, the Trustee*have
becomcconvmced, and the e.xpericnce of old
establwhcd companies fuUy warrant the conckKon that the advantages of Life ksurancoon
the hhiiaa! jilan, may be extended and diffused
withgrcai convenieiicutoa larget-lasaofconinbulora, and wiih equal secuiily to all the as
sured, byreijuirlna no greater amount of the
iijcmium to be paid in casli than the cor
mrapony
will require to meet its* ongagemenu
nu wiih
piitudu and fidelity.
It liiu accommgiy been determined that in
all
where the annual premium shall
amoimt loSSo, and CO per cent thereof shall
have liecn paid in cash, an approved note may
be given for llie roraalning 4l)pur cent, payable
twelve months after dole, bearing six per cent
interest. The interest lo be paid annually but
the principal not to be called in unless the exiL'cncie* of tho company reipure it, giving sixty
ilaysnoiice, and ilien only by osseMmcnis pro
rata to tlie u.viunlihaimaybc required lo meet
the engagements of tlieeompany.
It isconfiaently anticipateJ that a system, th*
operation of wlncli is so fair und equitable so
well.1 cidc-ulmcd
cideulmcd to |ilai-e
place tlie tx
benefits und bles;s of Life Insurance within
■■■ ■ each of
■ 5 samel
qiiallv lu
BUrily, hut
In also'in"h» 3i»"of
eliceiu sco'uriiy,
muljuioii, will meet, as ilie believed lodeserve
the lavor aiid confidence of tlte public.
Tlio particular advantages offered by this

W\nA

Will Paper:
Dr. a Ninkill, Dentist

/^NE HUNDRED AND I WEN'TY-FIVE brla.
U old and new Bourbon Whiskey in ttoro and
.mg,torsJeby
barer 4 cCRTIS.

HUNTER A FHISTER,

AnanUddi

y WILL be prepareJ by the firit day of Mtv. to
X pasture horses and cattle for citizens of MaysvaieaDdolhers,atny ihtm upstony hollow,
gate is about half a mile fro.u the cit
1 have made arrangemements to h
bf all persons who pasture with toe, drove to and
wn the pasture.
uplk
J. D. JOHNSON.

No dll Front StrecL

Ob OonilgnmsBt

“if

PLCTCliER’S
CELEBRATED IMFBRIAL

Jkubg
UreofAing, Pof« in tAe Artoft or Si*,
dpitring of Blood, Ctoup. Ikeping-Ceilgk, Pal/ritalwn o/tht Utarl. A-eroou. IWuro, L
10-la introduing this madictne to the pnbUe,wc
deem it proper to .late for the iDlormaiion of those
at a disUnee. that it u hie preparatiofi uf a r^ular
graduate of the University of Pennsyiv, nia, a
Physieian of twenty years' practice. . Call on the
Agent* and examino the pamphlet; to show the
arandiog of Or. Davis and the chtracUr of bis ined-

Thotuand* of cettificnieii might bo publi*h.
ed in lereroiice to liie elliracy of the Pills
now offered to the public, which the propri
tors deem unnecessary to publisli. SulKee
to say. they have never liceii known to fiiil,
CUTTER A CRAY.
a single iiistiirice. O.ve Box. wlum taken nrling to directions, is viiTraiitcil to
N. 8. DllUUTT,
! ol iVgue and Fevei
ever.
... The ingredi
:s being
bcii IhmKLV VecetaJdients
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BLB,
and ciiiirel)
aly free from any deleterious
Cider Tindgar.
A/aystnf/e, A’y.
ubstunee,
they
ai
..
ore
cnnfidently
recommended
CrOfiicc on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's. yUST received, 35 bbhi Cider Vinegar and for a llio safest, iLs well
the luost clficacious
sale at Cincinnati prices, by
ftb3C
yo
e Public! Tlie form
r31
J.W. JOHNSTON A S(
pill up, (smiJl lin
Dr. SHAOKIEFORD,
es,) renders them mom ronvcitictii than
,
XTDNTINUES the practice uf his prefotsion i
other, os a man can carry lliem in his vest
"
he city of .^Uy!!vj||c and vicinity. OlTiee e parilla, ExL A
pocket without the slightest inconvenience.
tnar31
u. ... avrn.vaiv-..

O S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving at his Store,
)5, on Front streeL o various and beutifui stock
•
'sin hi* r- —...... - _..i Jenss .
..
,ajKan .\mer.ctn public the «oaJ«ful sueBiolley & iionsplamdo. abautifni articlci
Doe skin and tweed Cassitneres;
Mitsailles and batin VestingSi
The usual variety nf cloths of various colors and
ter 111 oilier menu hid laile 1. 1 was attacked with
qusJities, to which be invites the attention of those
desiring neat and fashionable clothing.
ap.-«
Mr boti^cli went ccsti«- api*:tile oe ttiy
Tl'ST rocccivcd
mv elomieh was so very wc.k that my physiP SU brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numbers,
ciin was at a loss to know wh it to do for mo, as
10 boxes wliiio Havana do.
every thin- I u«l in the shipc of medicine was
SO hexes candy, from 10 to 60 lbs each.
imineJia'clv reieclcL I icmaneil for months in
40 boxes star candles; for sale by
InwIO
CUTTER A CR.4Y.
Z
:.S .0. £”■■ s“ ■rf >T‘
recoverin','- Herms ot the woaJcrfol cutes perfnemol be vniu inviluibic mct.cinc, m Coa^hs.
LATE ARRIVALS.
Dalmp;oTi;d Lots-—We olTer li
some
ome of the most ilesiroWe
uusnauic lota
lum for
lui rcsi
cvsiJuaccn Ifin B.AGSRioCoIIce;
MaysviJle, they ore situated on XVU 30 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
laI try
Ire it
iL r1 piri'hisc
Dirohisc I a boflc
bafle of your
youi Agents in in ihu city of r...................
10 do I'o.
do;
TTairdond Limestone sirocls. for par.
.is hlace, (.Moore fc Longiker.) which appeared to ____d,■ TTiird
Wil. & N. POVNIZ.
take hold of mv direnre; ani reheve me. ! 'contm^
ieJ using it until it gr.Jually restored my te. th
and stre.igth. Scvct.il of my fr ends were alRe.cd
Ob OoBBlgnmeBt
Old BrarbOD Wblskey.
in tticsime mmner ns mvscl’, avho Hoclincd using
1
brls Bourbon Whiskev, from 1 toO yrs
isy.ap.'icirloU fast -} Xn BARRELS Bonrhon Whiskey IVom
the oyrup, they..Tam
I am sorry to ioy.ap.ncirtoU
1 rCrO 4 bris Crab Cider; hrsl rate article; [old;
approaching thiIII bourne itom ivhcucc no Iravcllcr 1 tJiy 7 year old, “Wall" nod ‘-BrinJIeyV
OU.Ouo
Spanish
nad common Cigars, foreale by
leave theo! put*. brands. For sate by
POY.VTZ (t PEARCE.
you Ihil ai'sTn IinVme'nt’r'fl “ ‘I*' 8"*‘
tueof yourinvaluab'.cOimpoaiii.
Sperm
OJL
D Witcox. Aotfistowtft Pa.
R. E. CASE,
Caa'ibii—All pKpuations ttom the Wild Cherry A TTORN'EYAT L.^W.Covi.votox, Kt., wiU 1 nfl Gallons very pure Bleached and Winter
ivPU btraineJ .-perm Oil foriale.
Tree.cacvptDr.SgMy«i. are baLh lictitii
practice his pro'ession in Kenton, ami tlie ad
A, M. JANUARY.
counlerfie 1. an I sprung up yews aider Ibis
joining counties. Businesscntrusiedtu hiscare will
Maysvaie.Fcb34. 1847
ble medicine ho.l introduced it=el
receive promt attention.
marI-6
chamber, iherelbre ask lor Dr. sway
lomhcr'*^!
Syrup of Wil I Cherry, onl putch..
Tea, Pepper aed Kadder.
KANAW2A, No. L SALT.
'UST received from New York,
NvX*vH?MrnI;* ^"«sbth anJ^’llaM streets, Phil- i^A'£ raUUdUNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, nf superior
3J hr chests U I' J'ca. snporinr quality.
V/ quality, “CoweyA ('os ' brand, forMlc by
ity to aay other,

S"£

WILD OHERRY AND TAR

mvSBssss 'is.sr.:r-'a=“

"'*'"*‘^*^*

NUMBER 89:

AGUE AND FEVER.

^ *huntt.rV1>hi^-eil *'***'

the alternate days.
Teeth Extracted Without Pali^
Paswn^rs from Ciaeinaaii landed in MawilK
By tlH) I’M of .Morton's LclkeoB.
time ibr (he Loxiiigtbn Mill Stage, triiieh leawi
V«rmv ai 00 y®*'wilhin
H o clock.
■pERSONd wUliing In procure the right to
X «id Lciheiin, can <lo so by applieation to
feh, 19, 1W7.
„
Che Agent,
„ , aclmg
..img in conjuni
conjunction witli E, P. Ward
Tm'KsDiv Moitswfi, nl ^.nOa year in m
trovclinj agent of Dr. Mort
[orton. OiSco on Su'ton
gj,50 Biilimiheycar, ot$3,00allhccxpu
KENTOOTY STATE LOTTERY.
trihe ■
Dram evtri/ Dat, dl Covinglm, Ky.
H. MARSHALL. Dentist.
aa Market street, three doors froni the Tuesday, Ihureday, and Satuiday Tickeu »1 00
Monday and Wednesday
a uo
Loaf Sugar.
Friday
u
^ qd
1 K BRLS Loaf Sugar.
Shares in proportion.
ICJ 3 do. powdered do,
Received for sale
Order* from the country, (enclosing cash
HaysTlUe aulOlneloaatl Packet
.... ...I----- prompt and eonlkieotial
M. JANUARY.
lie fail fuMiii/ig SUm Boat
W A. TIMPSO
CIRCASSIAN,
AV C, i'rtml S
P. Balicnser, .Master,
j \VtiLleaveMaysvilleonTuesdaj-s,
'Ine Tea8.-3S hr chesU G. G. Tea,
_ ,
‘ .<atumjv«. at 0 o'clock A. M. and
60 boxes lalbs each, do do
.......... and warranted eqaal to nny
Received direct from the importera in New York, Juniatla brand, rasA jiricn.
and warranted of superior quality.
marl.'i
JNO. R .MILVAIN.
at l.tocWlc A. Map7
POVNTZ & PEARCE.
jane ' -

K* -

DR, DJyjS' COMPOVXD SYRUP OP

DR, IVM, C. WOOD.
Maj-svllc, Ky..nnd
ANDRKft- STOTT,
Alcrdecii. Ohio.
MaygriDc, Fob. 00,1847.

the’e^'nn"-**
•nie

ttitnuaiprofits ot
comtjany confines its busine

Notice.

io the receipt i
..
RUGS.mi M
_______
wouk! raspectfully stale to our friends tincl cus
tomers, that we have given ourpcrsoiiid atten Age.i Year. lYoa^i'!* Lift Age| Y^ror. Jy^| ift
lion lo the, selection of our slock, wliieh is
much lar.cr and more extensive tliat wo have 16
77
8S iisr, 40 1C9 1S3 320
had before. Wo -ehould t'e iiaupy to have oil 30 1 21
95 177 45 101 100 373
Oiose whoarein wantofasupidvbf the “good
1 1 go 1 13 304 5Q 100 2 00 400
things” in our line kl the foirfsl martrt price, lo 30 1 131 130 3 3i> 66 3 33 321
35 1.3R 1 63 3 9.7 1 O’) 4 36 4 91
apl7
5F.AT0N & SHARPE.

/-'I ENUWE .MOUsE-HOLE AN ULS, from 125
\JT to 36U
lbs. a superior
article; hs^ and sledge
-Gibs..................................
“White bOB8toBe,»
hommere; bellows, trarranled; Ales and rasps of all
TRCSTZZt.
■I^INNER andTcaBcW, of any number of pieem,
zea. dull received and for;
nr sale
' nt'
D, P. Oalcn, R. E, Puidy,
T. W
.reccivni und form
LAROfi mPmiTW^
HUNTER k PHISTER'S,
James Brown. O. Busliticll.
C F. Lindslej,
OAGUERREOTYPING.
Ghemicali
'“jAMES ITCTCE.
■t
just received a large quantity orDrucs, 11. W.Hieks, R. Inin.
} .M. Meichonl.
Ab.
39,
j'reiir
street.
Tkf
ILTON
CULBEHT
b
ON
is
prepared
at
hit
apH
r\NE mSDRED JXD AVFrKounces QmX Molieints. Points, Oils, Di-c-siulTs, and Cbeir.i- A. Norrie,
D.A.Comstock,
J..... ...__
j.*X
roomsonbuttoRstrccLnear
the
Bank,lota
\Jniiie; 40 do. Mydriodate Polassaj
^flOCEK/^
Wejime 1 geod^tu^k ol
P
M.
Welmore,
James
Harper,
R. H M«ris,
lliemosl
perfect
likenesses
by
hit
“magic
art,'’
a
Tomporondo
RogaUat
40 do Citrate Irooi
Also, an’ assortment of Extracts for Perfumerr, «
would
advise
all
those
who
desire
to
see
tbeir/u
Cherry,
Wtuis
an^
Blue
Satin
^
S.
5. Benedict.
' Mowhi^wemvilepurehascfs.
^ Poaid, ef various kinds. Brushes, &c. I invite all
tiO do lo’iine;
M,
0
Roberte,
H.
K.
EogerL
L. Andrew*.
T5
sec
them
to
give
him
a
call.
lily 26
CLTTER&ORAY.
K> do .Morphias,
^Vm.
H.
Aspinwal.
penmee,
necivud
a^
Ibrsale
by
li lbs Lunar Costic;
WJl. R. WOOD.
J.
D.
P,
OGDEN,
ProsidenL
6
E.
D.
ANDERSON.
TY-diS/.VS^.—Fresh
Raisins
in
boxu
andlull
Aho Corrosive bublimatc. Iodide Iron, LacUte
A. M. MERCHANT. .Vice-President.
Xiboxes; l>runn in jara, a»l Zonlc Camnu, ui
lien. Stivcliuia etc. etc. Received this day from
New Goods.
Olais' Glass.
Lcirit Den-rox, Secretary.
SODA WATER—We have otir founD
Philadelphia by “Adams&Ca's'’ Eapreni
Pmxt Fbekmax, Actuary.
CUTTER & GRAY.
ain how in full Hast of fine Soda Water, at 'T’ET'E are now reccivins our Spring and Summer
jc4
SE-ATON & SUARl-E.
etoelt, and respctifully invite our
ourcusiomerr
cuslomi
TSEniCAL EZAJliXBIIS.
JSEBICAl
E
the sigii of the Hood Soiilariian and Golden TT ettiek,
JQtdlonJjrs,
and the public genaroll;- to give us a call, as i
■noz IViiKia, JI. D„ 33 Light lUeeL
eider TlBhgai.
■ u.
J. W. JOHNSTON a SON.
have a great variety of entire new styles of Fren
Coax
■X. R. BooenT. M. D. 3 Sl Mark's Place,
QHERM.AN S pure old Cider nneg«,foradeby
1 nm
n prepared to effect Insui^ce on the lives
JV on Sutton St. ^n^ Coy.pw ond ShtU Iron
raarSOoo
,10 “ Pint Flunks,
f individuals, r ' '
^q^^"^"^-l;^R.4NKLLN4cLOYD.
hare, a.'«iic IPurc. Coil and IPood Cooking Sfowi,
Oldar Vlnosar.
S “ Quart Bonk-*.
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rules iu’lhe
vith double and single ovens, of all Uic approved
Weitem ReswreObeeBe.
•4^’ ^o!“*«Cans,Lan!ttfi» forCandlea above Coinpuny Slaves also insured for one
pattern*, Tin Si/u. ^r. Ifc. including every article
Planes! Planes!!
1 cn UOXEa Western Reserve Cheese jufiTe- and Oil; Funnols^ Tinct. Boula'*, Salt Mcuili; or any number of years. PSimphleia
FampI
of the
necusary to make up a complete assortmeut of ar
y USX received a choice lot ol Ualdivin's Premium J Ou eeived und for sale by
AVM. R. WOOD.
Nipple Glasses, Gradualfe Measures; Lamp Charter and Praspecius, may be
Jay
ticles in hi* line, all of which he will sell as low a*
^ Planer, consisting of Bench, Fluoring, MouM
jo30
FRANKLIN k LOYD.
Chimneys, Re., will be sold r^arkahly low waiehouseon Wall stieeithose vi-ho sell at -CinriamHi/iricti," if not lower.
"eek and Front Fillisters, Ovolos, Calnnc)
X. i.—We are receiving fifty boxes per vveek
Watches and fowetar.
for cash by
Doct. MositkAoAHSOx. AfodicofEizaniiner.
He invite* the nllcntion of buyers
8
0.
6..
Tivolh.
Ac,
Ac.
All
of
which
will
the above Chefoe.
F.&L.
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
ip78--oo
___ TAM again in the receipt of a splendid addition be sold Cheap at the Haniware House of
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J.
PICKETT,
4genl.
X to my stock, consisting oT Gold stid SUver Le
mayl2, 1847.
dm
DlMOlUtiOB. , .
HUN TER A PHISTER,
u Watches, Lepine and Quartern do; a few pair
’
' -tr knives a beautiful lot of Gold
Dr. Geo. V. NcHiUeB.
J. GarTe^orihinipon,Wm.H. W^eriJas,
TOBACCO. .
rich wil!
Pcosi all of wh,.u
..... be
u. sold lower than any
J\, marks
J. p. DORYXS It Co.
^OFFERti his Profi-saonal iien-iee to the r.tiH. .(tnaeisoii.- composing the fimf of irertAingten,
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BpXES
Missouri
Tobacco.
ever oSbred in this mailceL
zea»t...........
ca» of Wiidiingtun and.......................
Wonfer,
•onfer, i Co., in Msysvi
Maysville. Ky..
, . and...
the firm of
i. S, GfLPIN.
jiRl
New and Go9d!
five, fo-erM
erW. K,lteary,LawO;
Jai.
I. H.
H.J’do'un,
J.iderae», fy Co.,
l'o., in ilincn-u,
iliacn-u, Ky, was
WM l._
this avelling puldiev
damaged by bt-iiis ir
D W&D,
T HAVE just receive: irom Cmcinniti, a lot el
February,00, IS
lat) day dissolved by m'uUial conaenL TlM buX‘■Green * Pstsiit Cooking ^toifi. 'four siae* of TUST received, cotum, hemp, and woisted web: 1-wilI sell alaba^a
sinesa1 of the lute firm, will be closed by G. M’orJNO.B.MTLVAIN,
!Sail8 and TaefcS.
wlneh I BOW- Offer
for sale
at Cioeinnali priees. for tl plush, silk, Uiread, buckle*, bill*. *01011*, Ikbs................
.. -I
ShCvelsaadSp^.
ton and Jas. H. Anderxm, .Mr. W*idcr having
SOOlhsShOT Nails;
e*,
martingale
and
baiter
ring*,
hog,
calf,
pad
and
euhiihatif. These stove* come higtity recomock on 40 DOZEN, consisting uf O. Jme,', Carr'. .Id
An Enllre Kew sleek I
meiHled by oni Ai.iufird nndtUlf-onr citizens of Cin- morocco skin*, skirting. Trees, Ac. Ac. and for sale
aim', Rmriaad, and Thomn,' Mnnv/attun.
euieaii »nd Kentucky, in the following Unguago, rAmp, at the Hardware hotwe of
0, .Aau' manulbeliirb will he sold less than PhilCOiIukTreEDEU & HL’SrON.
V and hailsome si
apl4
HUNTER & PHISTER,
»«--lVe.tbeunrte'*ign«d. have iireJ mosi. if not
adelnhia price, adding cuiriaire. at the Hardi
^, , Co-Fertoenhip Notice.
AV 30. front stffrt. -Sigii of Ihr .ti.r,”
■U-the popului Cooking stoves, and have now in
Cotion YaniA
Houaof
HUNTER k P11I8TEB.
WORTHING'l'ON & JAS. H- ANDERSON
AM
Eastern
“«Gi«ii . Patent, which we by liir gi'e ndi-eided
DOZ.Lecscoilonvanu
narld
No. 3U, Front 1
TH0BIA8 A. BESFA8S,
ptverenre, lu [rtmi of covenieiice, dispatch in
i invites piiblie attention lo his stock at his fjTdhavethia ('31st) day associated Ihcnrtelves
_____ 3i«0 do; SlilwelU'dbj do;
ilcntly'
AL.O-A large lot of C.iROUX.d H0E&.
ill business under the firm namelof
of O. WeHhhisi.
I
Mill l«tu, for sale bv
eeo4-ug. Seat of ^ai- and economy of fuel, in b.ik- 1 TTORNEY AT LAW—will praelicc hiu store OR Ironi street
profcaion in the Conit* of this County, and RMs&AlIcnuniU.AC. Wliile,
tnarlh
J.\0. E M'lLVAIN,
u-e believe it can h ,ve no equal. We cheerfulinervo, where they will conlinue the Dry Goods
He offers his goods low for v-afdi, being datlsficd
tyncoimnina ifw above stove uall whom.iy wish olTheCityof Maytville. His offlee i* the same
business as beretolbre, rad solicit
Salt
1*
**' *“P«rior to any now occupied by A- C. Rmpsss, Juaq., Front street be 0 rely upon the favor of the public, tod the
public litvor.
ju'33
low-tJie Lee House.
Bug U. -17.
{ucnl activity of his capital, rathur than largi .
and smaller sale*. He a-.ks nolliing but an cpR Any one who shall purchase the above
spring, American and Gefmaa Lancets; Amer
CaebihrW^.
fZOCR.—A First rote article,co
inify to conTince the public that be means'utai
"“‘•^ Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial,
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at ir^ ican and German S^fiesuors: Gumolaslicand
OhttBlcitb.
^nJ Oe.^ve it not to come up the above rocommen. X s'anlly on bund and for sate br
! savsw
Kle.vible tnetal Catheters; Denusts Forceps and
X Wurehoxso, comcr:Thiitl and Wall tt. '
Julv 26
CUTTER & GR-kY.
Qumiay;
«»-ioa any return the same and I wilt refund the
jul> l<51l>47yl
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common; 100
-' ^m^)
[rag-J]
T. J. PICKEl
PookolCosesS, 3 and 4 fulii: Evans’ Thumb
10 “ Chloride Zinc;
TifERCUSSlOX CJPS—iOO,im' Pereuttibn Laiioebs common do; Cupping Glasses: Fliysi20 lbs Precip. Carb. Iron;
Jr Caps, apUt and ribbed, just recnived.
F.V. Weedon, o ' this place, has one oI ^rrUATED between Limestone and Plumb St"
—•--•’-‘••sjiletalandGlassSyr.'rfl lbs H>-dro Sublimed Calomel;
'"wii, ---I’aten,
Cooking Stoves
augfi
SEATON A SHARPE.
.b.ovesnow
in use,nt
to whom
Running tbroiigH from Fourth to'Grant street;
100 Ibi pulverised Rochelle Salts;
I ro:er *11 house-keepers, for any information and fronting 33 feet Oh each^3. W. TOHNSTON, & SON.
.ALSO—A general oreortmeat ef tbs men ap
r|\ifWH«'S OJL-Six coakt Tanner's Cm.very ^
OrsK for wheat
‘*7 muy w-ant.-with regard to it* reputation.
If not sold at private tale before the 2l‘st of this
nreved chemiraK juat received and for sale by
Sign Good Samaritan. No. 11 Market at.
I superior, received am) lor sala by
rp*ii
.INO. r.. REED,
onth,it will be sold at public rale.
augf>
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Feb. It. 1817
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POUIo Rot.
I
From the N. 0. Della. Aupist 2&.
We notieed. some short lime back, with
CeninU AniericH.
Dr. O. Beuj. smiiiiv
my little ftilh, the hypothesis of a New
Addrett of the Preridetit <fHondura», callYork paper, that the pouio-rot was the re
ing on the Statei of Central .tfmerica
sult of a natural decay in a foreign plant
lo aid the Mexieme in their eontat u-ilh
which had “run out.” or was running out. A sup.n-»rity over ull om.-r, for
the United Staten.
exhausted by eullivsiion in
Wc arc indebted to our obliging contem
and the only remedy was to uke fresh se^
porary of La Patria for a copy of this im
among the wild potatoes which grow in
portant document, which we translate for the
South America on the slopes of the Andes,
benefit of our readers:
and so begin again,—as the first introdi
PROCUAMATION.
of the potato in North America and Enrope
7%e Prerident oj the Stair* of Hondurat
began, two or three centuries ago.
to the Central Ameritana.
a medical compound, commend,
We find in Chambers’ Journal,
Compatriots! Fortune now rules llm desdelicate, ami ev« ,he more hard- 7**“
tioe of a very sensible and practiod papci hove suflored
from the eflccu of impure^w
lesol Mexico, and menaces her sons with
by Mr. David Milne on •‘Tl» Potato Fail- in the stomach, will « once h. plcoid whh
-jsolalion and cxlcriniiiation. The Nortlt
ure," a litUe remark which settles the theory lightful operation of these Pinl,. They
Americans have destroyed the
of our New York contemporary conclusive rare merit of the most eatefoUy selected ioetedien^
of
Vera
Ci
i;ru*—nave
posscsseu
population
like the wild creation of a poet ora ro
ly enough, Speaking of the causes of the w always sale, and there c«i W no daog4 of ^
mancer. than the sober reality ol history. finger is a eeiri; while Levinus lAtmnius. themselves of their clTecu, and arc now potato disease, the writer says:
mg tbrm unpropeily at any time, A sineir ,^i
will manifest their excellence in relieving the lj»
A few years ago he was a wild Indian, as contradicting their testimimy, graveljr as- marching upon the capital. We cannot yet
"The evil could not spring from any over
untimealile and blood-thirsty as llie cougar surcs ns Ihat the vessel in question is an know what other calamities will afflict that __ liration of the plant, for specimens of m«y pmcurMn of nl^ng diieasto, ke^
which lurks in his naii"e forests. Possess artery. He goes so far as to add, that llic nation.
brought directly from Peru were affected
TItcy are our brethron; their dangers are
ed of great agility, personal strength, forti rings worn upon this linger and exercises a
New York has p>#n his certilieale that ihc.e PiS
fate. awaits us. Wo should equeSly at othert,
__rs, and iheir fi
tude. courage, and prcservancc, he soon be- direct infiuenco upon the heart; that in syn ours,
Mr. Milne, we may add, discards all the ate purely Tc««oUr, or Nature's own remedy
came a prominen: lender of the small band cope, niid proxysnia of nervous weakness not maintain neutrality, if we can in any hypothetic causes of the poUlo blight,—as
■nc pax princiij^e recognised by the im e,.,„
of Indian robbers which invested the coun- the readiest way of recovering the patient manner aid them in their honorable struggle. insccU, fungi, and peculiarities in the sea oflhu invaluable medicine ii.that every pm ofik,
whether m health or dittase. is broo^t uiuIb
The entire world should know that the
is to nib the ring finger; that the gout raresons
and
weather;
and
considers
the
affee,
influence of the digestive organs. Tbs'piVrJ
Aroused by a deep personal injury in [y attacks it, and never until all the other flondurenos are rsady to fulfil their duties, tioD.as wo have always done, an epidemii and rational doctrine farms the only pound m
flicted bv one of the officers of the libcral- fingers have first been made its victims; and of whatever nature they may bo.
which
a good family medicine ran be reconmiBij
1 will sustain in the Slate an honorable disease, which is even not exclusively con ■d. Operating according to this prineiide. Dr
isls. and’ by n knowledge of the wrongs and lastly, liiat a lady will do weil to set about
fined to the potato,—sithoogh upon this
‘ill, Mranphen ibe slomach. promote the
oppression exercised over the aboriginal preparing tor her end when the muscles o peace, at all hazxards; but 1 will not do it
plant its ravages have been most noticed ioas of the liver, skin and kidnCj-a, and trsuUir
liy the foreigners and their dcsccndante, this chosen agent of the heart refuse to obey with the sacrifice of Ilondiircnian honor;
for a disgraced people are fit but to bear and deplored. "The disease attacked many the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural an>
Carrera was enabled to assemble around its behest.
other plants,—as peas, tansy, spinach, and onsialeni method of rendering the li/t bUtd pxr,'
chains, and to suffer with humility the
his hnimcr of "green leaves” a large force
by correcting the vitiated bumora of the uholr
threats and the injuries which the sUoager .:ren elms and oaks.” It was perhaps the
of Indians, who.armed with a lew old guns
T
iil
F
irk
that
N
ever
G
oes
out
.—A
ed.
disease which, at the first appearance
their primeval bows and arrows, and the ter celebrated German diviue, in an elaborate
potato rot in the United Stales, was
Perhaps 1 might also to say in addition to
das a means of prevealicig so murl, oiis
readdress myself to-day to the govern
rible machete, (a long sharp knife,) kept the and very erudite work on the nature at
what I have slated, ihnt I have frequently whole country in a continual state of alarm.
ments of the republic, making these obser obsened to affect our plane trees or button- tty and disease, which grow out of conetiiarion aproperties of that fire which we told, is to
woods, and, lo a certain extent, some of our he bowel>, negleeled colds, clight itUcki, Ac
been in this Institution, and observed with Taking ndvniiUigc of the disputes liclwocn burn forever without consuming, in anolhe vations in order that, if it shall be deemed
uhichitisin the power of all to prevent, IT,,,,
oaks.
As
might
be
expected
by
all
ac
pleasure its arrangement and mnnagcnicut, the ccniralisu and Icderalisi, he fell indis- life, all ihoBo who bury the “lalcni” en exjtedienl. wc may, if it is possible afford quainted with the leading charocteristiBs of pillt
-m. do
j-----not pilli
novraottoltlLKli,
piumt)-, and in ill
and for the last eight years I have been act- criiniiiaicly upon both parlies. In vain the trusted to them in this, brings himself ti
epldemies, Milne considers the cause of the ease* of the Wei
diiordeni. they stunl alone,
whiicsaitacked and defeated Iiim in every the conclusion that tlie infernal regions ar sition to Iheir cause and to liberty.
ing as one of its Trustees.
Divisions and internal feuds have ruined disease to exist in the atmosphere, being, man's friend. Amonj tJji eoifjaint, f»r"’s-hlA
His fortitude, perserva
situated in the sun, for the very saiisfactor;
of course, of the nature of a misam or ma- these pillsare highly ’'»““>««lrt,araliefoW.
R.C. GRUNDY.
resources were inexhaustible. Wounded reason that the nm it a perpetual^tre.— our Mexican brothers. I
laria. The proof of this he considers to
inhabiunu, of whom that nation is compos
____ilian nine limes driven to the
ijy^«7>rin, Migatim, Culwnta, ItnJuI,
TiiK IssTiTtiTiox ron the Deat and tains ami forests, and- hunted like a wild Some of his disciples, who speak with the ed, hare been unable to defend themselves be the fact, observed in Great Britain, that Frarra,
Bad Jfptlilr. Piarrhttn, Dysrnfary, Lirn Cmconfidence
of
men
who
had
visited
those
potatoes sheltered by scrcemi, frames, or
Dpsin AT Danvii-ib, Ky.—1 had the satis beast, he would still maintain himsolf, and
against a Iiandful of men, who have seized
plaint; Htarfhirn Aifiovs CAvfic, Foul Simcik,
torrid
abodes,
say
that
it
is
the
employment
even weeds and otlier high-growing plants,
faction of being present, some weeks since,
Joumikt, Pain in Ikt Jlrtatt. Smfnla. Bad AM,
his enemies returned to the of the damned to keep up this fire in con upon their territory and their property, and
escaped the disease.
at the annual examination of the pupils of towns, would rc-appear at the head of
annulled their rights. What may t>e
IWsyio* Coagh, Wtak A'itto, Wyslfrio.
this institution, and availed myself of the largo force and march immediately upon tinual activity; and that the spots which are fate of the Central Americans, if wo con
Hiliw was, that the epidemic, in ihe^hree
Co/*, Influenza, Pimpltt. Low ^nrit$, hlun.k.
y ol
of making some inquiries into the largecily of Guatemala. He succeed always risible on the sun's disc after some tinue tlivided?
ipportunay
By following Ibe simple directions which scenakin^oms, pursued a regular course from
The result of the whole was ed at last iff capturing this town, occupied great cat____.
puiy every box of genuioe pills, s pmaanem cuts
mense
crowds
of
people
'
the
S.
W.
to
the
N.
E.,
travelling
at
a
rale
to impress me very strongly with the value it with his Wild and naked Indians, and
e most cfwill be etTecieJ. Most of the hospitals in New
thither at those times from this nether n
of progression which carried it from the .....................
o' this noble charity, and with tlic admira- terrified the inhabiuni that they agreed
these pills the preference oret
—perhaps after an earthquake, a plague, or, feriual means to secure their independence, south of Irebnd to the Orkneys in the space
hive been tested, uid srr.
blemannerin whichitstrfTairs are
consent to any terms to get rid ol him.— it may be, after some "glorious victory." but nothing has been sufficient to estrange
of three months: and be seems to think that,
My understanding is that provision is
them;
respect
to
the
government,
and
subuse them in their praclict
which had dispatched its thousands of souls,
several places, its advent was
..lade by the Slate of Kentucky for tlie ed
mission
to
law.
they
consider
as
tlicir
pow;
r^s,
described
by
e<l
by
ucation and support of forty indigent deaf to himself and his poor Indian followers.— "unanoiiiicd and unannealed," to their great
, Iheir glory, and their honor.
_ fetid odor, under
> os produi
mutes; and that the nccoinmodations are suf For liimsclf, personally,he dcfflanded
What happiness docs he experience, who
die plants. were observed to bo alficient for a considerable number in addition, cigars, and a full-Uiccd cocked liat and gen
il unprincipled person* hsve IT
roles the destines of a people adorned by
blighted.—Gaz.
DAPHNOXAXcr.-This was a famous mode these virtues 11!
whose friends may be able and disposed to eral’s uniform. These terms were joyousJUAN UNDO.
palm them off lor gi
support ibcm. In point of fact, a number ly nccccded to, and Carrera retired to his of divination in former times, especially
Comayagua, June 1st, 1847.
Maonetisx Exraoroinarv.—We yes of Migar.
1 hereiclore, 6nrorc, itMl ilwsyi [Mk
of both classes and of each sc.\ arc always native jungle. But hero he did not remain among the Roman ladies, by means of a
terday saw a most extraordinary scene.— for the written tignalure of C. Beoj, Smith, no ths
A small branch of this
in the institution.
quiet. A cunning and designing priest, who sprig of laurel.
he undenigned, general* of diemon, to
that police officers were bottom of every box, to couuterfeit which is fw
The education llicy receive in reading, perceived his good qualities, and the uses to mclamorpltosed nymph was thrown into
the army of Hondurat.
e influences of the mag rref
writing, and the elements of general knowl- which the could be applied, prompted liim the fire: if it crackeled and sparkled as it
Companions: Notorious is the anguish of netic fluid, but WC find that we heve been
burnt,
the
omen
was
regarded
os
auspicious;
elgr, isnoc only extensive, but such of them to lake advantage of the
More than lOUO renifreste* have beea mriivd
Mexico, and evident is our obligation to co mistaken.
Y’cslerday we became con
but if it was consumed without noise or operate in the defence of that enuniry.—
as are allowed to remain n sufficient time to
vinced of our error, on seeing a police offi
seiniillaiion. the prognostic was unfavorable.
reap all the benefits of the institution, say
c adoptcil the si
Her suns arc our borihcrs, and the cause cer absolutely put lo sleep—aye,
~ayc, and being
bei
Many a husband was accepted or rejected
six or eightyears, receive an amount of iiibblc again ’
which they sustain is also ours—that of lib- made to follow his magneiizer
zer all over the
by the fair descendants of ibc Sabine ladies
S'juction far beyond what usuall falls to the mala, defeated Mornzen
mand
his party, i
and his
crly nguinsi conquest.
room. The »norft« optrandi v IS this: the
upon this counsel, which was probably
aharc of any clas.«, c.xecpt that which can suuecctk'd in putting down all oppositi
in compliance with a sacred duty, __ patient being sealed on a bench in a court
quite as good as some of the grounds upoi
be truly said to be liberally cduc.Hcd.— ami iiisiulled himself as Dictator of
by the President to room' and the hot weather having made him
When it is considered ibst the Sme has Stale of Central America.
wliich matches are made at the present day the Central Americans, was ycsicnlay pub
Mitor or the Tne Wnlrjia
rattier languid, one ol our most popular ciimade provision to sustain forty pupils
Dill the greatest of all his victories, v.,-.
lished. and we wish to express our defer
and a ■
My wile ha* taken .MnlTaC*. >rarrtinr'*. ami ma
this deplorably alllictcd class, while reaping that which he aclicircd over his savage pas
ence and our desire lo co-operate at any time up lo him, and commenced the necessary
other*, hut *he lia* rercivod moK U'lwtir from
these inestimable advantages, wc may well sions and ignorance. He employed tutors Erandivhmetu of the
that he may rail upon ua to aid our u ' ' maninnlations. In a few moments the pol- u,. f mith'- I’ill* than all olhn*. She brlievn they
say it is a noble charity.
to teach him loTcad and write, and the rudi nost extraordinary mode of p
ns sniind asleep as one of the may
moy I*
l« ii»Ki by fnmira with perfect eaieiy, wiihGreat arc the advamages of the knowl ments of cduc-ntion; and in a very short m account of winch is giren in a recent
I of Ephesus. Waving his out changing Iheir
edge thus obtained, there arc other advanta lime supplied himself with the necessary eiter from Arnheim. in Holland, which wc
notioning with his fingers, the
ges still greater. Not lliai these arc small- knowledge to conduct the ordinary duties of ranslale from the Courier det Etatt Uni*.
>7 Myrtle Avesut Bnwklra.
passions are second to our country.— magneiizer compelled the person magnefar from it. It is an immense thing to
U ac government. He is said now to be a good I’hc prcparaliona made for this vc^ singu- triumph is our glory and our honor.— lizM to follow him. He arose, and with
Dr- G- Beig. SmiUi * Fill* have entirely n«i
hat ot
of si
ft the double cdiieaiion—that
scholar :md on excelleul ruler. Thougli, at ar ceremony brought togcihur an immense She demands our union, and tliat suffices to eyes shot followed him across the room, and me nf itizxinra* in my head, and geanal neaUm
wliic
times, the natural ferocity of the Indian will crowd on tlie day appointed, in the expeeialyl'amilyore
smily 01 them with Iht tier.
of my ayatem. My
l*mi..............................
look his seat in a chair. After this.
, far more,
..................
tore, 1to have leak out, and prompt him to deeds of vio. ion, no doubt, of a real execution. The
But it
obtain.
w without thr....
....... ............. e his paneot, who gradually mull*. I would not he'
the mental ami moral mining which these lence and blood, lie is reputed to be by no nrcuinsianccs arc thus related: A Catholic to him who would promote and assist di»r. H.NASH.'J9Fcnyth-fl
came to his senses, and declared that he did
deaf mutes receive. To one who has not means habitually cruel, domineering of self- vriest, by the name of Gepkens, having been
BODiions and conquests.
not
know
whai
had
been
going
on.
In
fact,
oxamiiicd the subjeel with some attention, willed.
mndcomed (o death for assassination, the
F. FERRER.A,
while in tlie cataleptic stale the hands of the
it is inconceivable how great a revolution
Although, he is one of the most rcnrark- ving commuted the punishment into perpciSANTOS GUARDIOLA.
officer were as cold os ice, his muscles icine that I have yet k
can be wronglu in the condition of a being .able men which this continent has ever pro lal seclusion, to be preceded by the brandomayagtia, June 2, 1847.
were fixed, and, save al the will of the ope
who is deaf anil dumb, by palieni, long con duced; and should iho Suies of Central ithmtnl of the tword- Precisely at noon,
rator, he appeared lo be almost entirely in
tinued, and ciil^hiencd iiistraotion. Per America be induced to inlcrmcddle in the the carl ordinarily used for transporting
At the reqaest of Dr. G. Ben'oinia Sm 'h'ra-nl
sensible. Now this is no badinage, but
haps one of the noblest proofs of tlie powi rnnicst between Mexico and the United ihoto who are condemned to death, arrived,
we chcvrftilly state that we visited the olfite ot ft.
truth', if we can see truth with our ----- Smith in September I«t, while in New Vork.ied
dote
related
by
a
fellow-townsman,
who
was
of human reason and concicncc is cxbibile Slates, he will no doubt, play a conspicu learing Gepkens in his sliiri sleeves, his
eyes.—A’.
O.
Della.
found
him cairyine on a very cxiensire bnnim*
sent on the occasion. It illusiraies the
in the transformation of ilicse alllicled per ous part in the sliring events of the future lead and neck uncovered, his haircut short,
vitti the Indian Vegetable Pills,
sxlsnt oi his
iracler of tlie "Reserve” people, the lin
sons under ilio light and power, which, by history of this war.
nod his hands lied behind. On each side of
HonRiELB MimPEn—We find in the talaklifhment would aaloniih any or; not iniliurd
he tnslrumeniality of the language of signs,
)im sat a priest, and behind them the exc> eal descenilanis of staid New England.— Pittsburgh/’ot/. of Monday last, the details in the Jlyrterie* of the PUl trade.—J>«un/ff Joe.
Stump speakers coming from the south part of the following atrocity:can be poured into llicir hearts and under
eulioner
with
two
asmtants.
The
cart
was
Life at Mataxoras.—CoUBrohoh. of
of the Stale, where the people listen with
standings.
We are called upon to record one of Dr. G. Benj. Smith * Susar Coaled Pill* »te *11
the 4ih Regiment ol Ohio Volunteers, is followml by a ehariot, in which Sal the Reg cap in hand, ever ready for applause, are
It may be proper to say, that two cases,
ister of the Royal Court and onf of his
the most terrible tragedies lhat has occurred the rage in BoHon now. Children cry^foe
they
a male and female, were exltihitcd, on the writing some intercsiing letters to his paper, clerks. Both vehicles Were surrounded by
in this section of (he country lor years.—
:re there is more^/^uh’ng The scene of the affair is in Mifflin town
occasion of this examination, who, though the Giiicinnatia Enquirer. Wc make the strong detachments of SoidierS.
When tlie Reserve,
Very maeh *0 in Roeheater. Thedear lllllerfrone of them lias been entirely and for many following extract from one that lie recently they reached the scaffold, which was guard thnnahouiing.
ship, in this county, about seven miles ~
poiiaiiiililiet" won't believe they are mohciM, o*
Mr, Corwin, in the early part of his po this city, and three miles from McLees- ow.—Rofhfrtrr Daily Mnnim.
■s deaf, and tlie other, with very imper- wrote from Maiamoras, The Judge he re ed by a triple row of infantry, the criminal
litical career, had been addressing some ten port.
hcaring from hirlh, havs been taught to
alighted
from
the
cart,
and
with
a
trembling
ariicuUte with distim-tness. The female fers to is Rice Garlano, formerly ofl<ouis- step uiounled upon the platform, accompa or twelve ilwusaod of his maitertef-faet felIt appears that on Friday morning Mr.
pupil, who is entirely deaf, read alouil, flu iana:—
nied by the two ecciosiasiics. There his ow-citizena, at a place calleci “New England Morrison, an old farmer who lives in the Gardner, who are didy aatheritad agent* for the sale
I am told that no rain of Ci
ently, and disiineily a chapter in the Old
were bandaged. The assistants of the ISeitlcment,” in the Western Reserve. He above mentioned place, started from home of Dr. G. Benj. Smith'* Sugar Coated I’jtle. Cue
Tesumcni. selected at random by mj'self. fallen iierc for more than eight months.—
never made a better speech, nor uttered one for this city with mariteting, and left his them a trial and they mon »tand a* high ■"
ationer placed him on hiskneCsupon
I ntlacli little importance myself to this sort
ground is baked to the depth of a foot table, one of them seized him by the hi , more impressive, in his life; but it was not wife and daughter Sarah, a girl about 15
ion a* they now do iu mn.-Co’t.Mt
nf nequisitton, compared with the regular
e herbage is fairly burnt off it—if you as if to prepare bis head to receive the blow, interrupted during iu delivery by a single years of age, in the house. During Friday
and thoroughly vffevtive training suited to
I vegetable of any kind at market, it is while two others laid their hands upon his encouraging word or gesture} and when il Mrs. Morrison, fell into a St, lo wTiich she
the unhappy condition of the deaf,
ie poorest description and of the big sliouldcrs lo prevent his attempting to rise. was finished, an awful pause ensued, until lias been subject for some years, when Sa
others iiiav think otherwise.
gest price. They sell you the forlorn to The executioner drew the sword, brandish a tall, thin Yankee on die oniskiris of (he rah (her step daughter) seized a club aod agsravated form for three year* p»t. end I f">»®
This institution is commodious and well matoes fora bit, un rial, and oilter tilings ed it in the air, and brought it down so
crowd, rose and said, in a thin, druwling pounded her till life was extinct. She then no relief tintil I lined Dr. G. Benj. Smith'* Improved
arranged, and everv’thing appears to be ad ill like pro|ioriion. Milk, you may get a to the nape of the neck that the eriminal voice: “Mr. Chairman, I move that, in con put her into the fire place, and kindled a Indian Vegeuble Pill*. After luing *i*e»hM»®
mirably conducted. The supcriiitcndant at reasonable rale,—but can you tell if some could feel the cold steel, and then immedi sideration of the spirited and patriotic speech
fire around her, which she diligently supand principal, -Mr. Jacobs, and the assistant she ass's coll, has not been robbed for youi ately raised it again. Next, the assistant of Mr. Corwin, this meeting give him three plied with fuel iintil the remains of the old
hieah,Ky. Nov. If. 184S.
insinictor, Mr. Kerr, seem to be perfeedy
chcere.” Another awful pause followed, lady were almost entirely consu.ncd.—
fit!—there's the rub. And as for ibeii who held the condemned by the hair
We«rtifytotf«e*hovefiitl». Dr, 5»iih»pl‘»
familiar with the imporiiint and dehcaic du
when a little man jumped up on the other Hardly a handful of bones was lo be found.
ir—had they thrown it instead of bomb. leased his hold, and the ex
ties uf their stations, and devoted to them.
9 agai
iword for the space of fiv side of the crowd, and Jerked out; "1 se Sarah ilien escaped for the woods. The
And 1 hope I shall be excused for saying,
have been different. Our own gui
cond that motion!” The chairman rose next day a relation of Mrs. M. and a neighminutes
r the head of the criminal.
Smithland, Ky, Feb.
Ibc piibliu needs to k.iow it, that the adi
us adish of snipe anil hare, which are abund near that he could bear and feci the whist with great deliberation and dignity: “Gen bor, Mr. Whctlakor, called at the house on
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nol'iing ha* etn
raule lady of tlw former gentleman is, by ant, now and then; but otherwise wc have ling of the instrument in (he air. Gepkem tlemen,” said he, ‘7®“
“you have heard the re
business, and was surprised to find been introduced that hu told eo wal' and given s«h
every aceouiie, without an equal in tbc po camp fare and pot luck, good appetite
>ved am
and seconded, that.
could not control his emotions, and fainted. lution—il is moved
things in such a plight with no one prereni,
sition she occupies, as matron of the institu no fear of dyspepsia.
consideration
of
the
spirited
and
patriotic
The ceremony ended, his hands were united,
The smell eansed him to suspect lhat some,
tion.
I dine occusiomdiy at the “Exchange IIo. ho was put again into the cart, the ecclesi speech which we have heard from Mr. Cor
ig desperate tiad happened. He called to
The hours I spent in the insfiiulion were icl," in "tlie city,” ivbcre you may get a astics, with the cxcciilionor and his assis- win, this meeting proceeded to give hiir
Uu.ville.rsh.l3, iSJd.
neighbors for aid, and proceeded at once
happy, and the emotion with which I left it much roast kid, some Glareu and abomina unts, took their places with him os before, threc cheers.” An irregular “Hoorah!' .. an investigation of the matter. Sarah
De. .imilh—Dear Sir. About two week* *go
two give*
pro** w,
of your
Indian Vegeuble Su^
_ .It two
,uu, jiiujAtj
was one of
ble CuraeoA as you desire for four bits. A and he was rcconducted to tlie prison with was returned, aod then ull was silence.— was found about (wo miles from home.— bou^t
lodPilla. Thoufb husioRU ia duU here *t'hi*
of Joy.
mslancholyillusiraiion of the vice of gam the same escort which had brought him to The chairman rose again—“The resolution, She was taken and after a time made a foil
time, but we have aold them alk You will ple*»»
ii^ may generally here be found. Once
the place of execution. In a few days he it should not be furgouen,” said he, “con- confession. Pjom her slalcmeni the above ccod us ten gross throusb JIe*»r»LawctneeA 1^.
Poi.lCE I.ITBRATl'BE.—A mail W8. .. disiinguisbed member of Congress froi
temphicd
three
cheers;
you
will,
therefore,
particulars were gatliered. She staled that of your city, who will forward them to in via l*itU
turned on the record of ilic night watch in Louisiana—a Judge—a suspected foige will be removed to a penitentiary.
now proceed logive a teeond cheer,” and a she munleretl her siep-mc
Baltimore for “a btutmg Ifis wife.” He and a fugitive;—now wearing out a prcciou
w.lsoSaK&.th,
second cheer, such as il was, was given, and
had doubtless been abuting her. Another and painful travail in one of the roost
WThe Bowling Green (Ky.) /nielli- a third followed, with the some forms; and family could not agree, and she
was ac used of “ailcmpliug lo be at his noisome places imaginable; is not the way gencer of the 7ih inst.. in speaking of ibo the “large and enthunattic meeting” dis cause of it. Sarah Morrison is a simple
AGENTS.
ereature,
and
the
neighbors
who
have
known
wife. It was intended that he bod threat
WT*. R. WOOD, Jlsysrille.
recent call for volnmeers from tliU Sinte, persed—C/eiie P. Dealer.
ber say lhat she is at limes, deranged.
ened tabtal her.
SEATON & SHARpfi, dp>
Coroner Riebardeon went upon Saturday
A Mince Pie Case.—A cook of a ship says:
A. CASTO,
do:
From tliv New Orlrani Drltn.
A Caustic Hit.—Piroir, the French aa- afternoon; summoned a jury who gave a
JOHN C. SNYDER, Fan*,
IaIcIt brought aciion in Boston against the
ihor, having been taken up by (he wachinen iverdict (after lieariiw a number of wiUieeesecondin '-' ’
‘
. - • .her quota t
of the night in the street of Paris, was
The demonstration of one of the States during the voyage. It appears that
iti the cook companies to which the district is entitled. ried, on the following morning, before a : es) in Bccordenee with the above. The girt
H. W. FBnrS b CO, Carliae,
of Central America, referred to by us yes was ordered by
chief male lo
lo make a pie Tlie military spirit is risitw about town, and Lieutenant of the poUce, who haughtily in was arrested and is now in jail.
, the
......................D. H. BROWNING, Flemingshurc,
terday. is a serious move, which demands of stwed dried apples and salt junk, minced
to-day (Wednesday) antT to-morrow, our terrogated him concerning bis business
ISAAC LEWIS. Lewisbuig,
A Knetiag.
the prompt and judicious action of our fine; which he positively refused to do, liav- - (try friends make a gi *
JAS, H. ANDEHSON, M.nrrvarphe
thsDireciftraofthe
MsysviUs
snl
Germang >ve nment Since the failure of Mr. ing .-i due regard for his profession, and inROBERT BIUERLV, Do' iv.
out. We-----turnout.
are not certain but that Wu“I
am
a
poet,
sir,”
said
Piron.
Stephen's cmlassy, who, uiil'orlunately. ar- sisted
KRA.NKL1N b DOWNING, Csrow
• • that
• • it would
-1 not bbe made without ren will furnish at least one company am
“Oh
!
a
poet
are
you?”
said
the
magis
I rived in the country in the midst of ific green apples. The defendant was daichargofficers enough for one regiment—provided trate. “1 have a brother who is a poeL,’
; tierce and sanguinary revolution between ed. however, os ho acted undoijtlic orders of
imnoitanre
will
lie
laid
brfcire
tlie
Gov. Owsely should think proper to receive
“Then wc are oven,” said Piron, “for I Bnaril.
_iheccntralisle and fcdcridisis. and the ir
JOHN fl- M ir.VAIN.
HENRY AUaAW'EI*
superior officer, and the question is iliere- ibem.”
have a brother who is a fool.”
seplOal
rmalent.
KnrllirM*? vill-Hc a'.l.
nenf nntl Uflmb
Mr. Cii.vHOEiis: I liave jiiPl rcrcivctl
number of llir Kentuckv Tbibosk. .i uewi
paper published at Danville, containing
riunnicmlatory iioiica of ilie Deaf and Dumb
^ayliim at that place, from the pen of the
Rev. B. J. Breckenridgo. with the reiiucei
that yon puliliaii i: in the llcmUI.
have no ilouhl you will most chee
aioee you may thereby bring thi* noble and
long-rstablUhcd Institution formally to the
notice of some parent or parents in Northern Kentucky, who may have iinforluniiK
children needing its benefiis. To all such,
I liikc great pleasure in saying that 1 concur
fully with Dr. Breckinridge, in all which he
has been pleased to wiy in hi* communica
tion eoneenting this excellent Institution.Mr. Kerr the nssialaiil inslrticior, was my
in
anj »lr. ami Mr.,
Jajobs. I have known well and long; and I
know liient to l>e every ihii^. in regard to
the Institution, which Dr.-B. has slated.—
Any parent who may confide his utiforttinatc child to thiiir care rany feel perfectly as
sured in so doing that every alicniion will
be given it which could reasonably be desir

rcciion of Carrera agsiinstbolli parties, and
could not, therefore, delermino to which
power he should present his crodendiJs
have no diplomatic itilcreousse with
States of Ceiilml America. This has been
an error, an unwise omission on our part.
The government of these States for the
last eight or ten years, considering the bad
example sel tliem by their nearcs neiglibor,
has cxhihiied extraordinary stability and
eflicicnrv- Carrera, thougli a young onlelS&pcrienced. wild Indiamhas m an
jncredilily short time prepared himtelf for
tlie iudicioui and successful administration
of ihn undisguised diclalorahip which
wields over those Slates, lie is tn

Firm Ibe Note-book of »n oW .Anagnwlic.

The RixoFiKOtn.—An opinion hnn pre
vailed. from the cnrliisst ages, not confined
to the ignorant and supcrsliiious, but com
mon to the most learned, that the fourth
finger of the left hand, by means of some
artery, rein, nr other cliannci, possesses the
;traonlinary faculty of drawing from immunicsling to the heart a cordial
which makes it in n pcci
appropriate linger for he rarriage ring.—
The custom of selecting this finger in pref
erence to all tlie Olliers to wear the symbol
is cumnion both to Pagans and Cl
Aldus GcUius, Macrobius, and no
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Th. ii»>

,remMobep«tu) rc.t by ihe n.,M.eai.oi.
„, .he r«U.hauhearmie. of Mexico
,rt,rc-H before
, win show of

i| for, we are not

or'^rolraS. in the absence of

Three Meaiewi iowb« dlrecteJ «» be bunit
•nd Ub^troyed.
GENEB&LTATLOK COMlBiG HOMEI

The following from the Louisville Dem
ocrat, of Saturday, is evidently credited by
that paper, though it accroa aomewhat re
markable, that we should have no notice of
faeta so interesting, by telegraph:

board a number of passengcra from tlie
Martha Washington (New Orleans, which
boat could not come
were two uflicers, DIR]
TEREY. These gentlemen communicate
iiitclligciieeof tlirilliug interest, and to the
' 'lowingeffect:
That Gen. Taylurhad received orders
Saltillo and Monterey; destroy
Camargo, and one other city which
our informant could not remember the
of—and march with the remainder of his
force to the DraXns, from which place he
would join Gen. Scott with as little delay
as possible. In compliance with these or
ders, the trains that were preparing to leave
Camargoto Monterey
had been unloaded and
•rey ha«
the teamsters would be discharged unless
they would make a re-engogeracnl for C
months further service.
The arrival of Parades was known all
through the countrv, and produced great
ihiisiasm among the Mexicans.
The return of General Taylor was geniroughout the army—as he
not consent to serve under General

S™<
:*i,h.v.
lhanuwal.
\Vc would

™.'H. opp»ui,.
^

^

,i.«

ofihe Ci.y, which would
j..wto.h.ccbe.oihce»c,itGco. Scott
hid bent pcraiited to oxcret.o hw own dt..
mtioo; for, it lb not to bo boppobcd. thiti
,b„on.»odi„oiricr,.cttae without inwlbctioob tam hib Gobbtombnl, would
m at the tbdioiib ptoccwi of abbemMiiig the
Congress of Mexico, to consider proposi
tions which they have had already, ample
time 10 consider, and have already virtually
r. iei ied; especially when the head of the
Government against whom he is waging
war, was so proverbially treacherous, as is
the present Executive of Mexico.
The presence of Parades will prove
new eleiimni of discord in the councils of
the Na.;-Ti,a8 it would be contrary to all
past experience in Mexican politics, for two
rival cliitffs, each having many influential
friends, to act in harmony for the
of e common object Each of them will
doub'lesB endeavor to sacrifice the other
whatever disposition they may make of tlie

.

BT TBLEORAPB

g him that (he
GueniUas hud attacked iliat place and hud
killed the Surgeon and two mariners. Tlie
steamers Palmk utid Scorpior were imme
diately dispatched to reioforee the town.
PlIILADELPUIA, Sept. 10, 10 P. M.
The iuterments at New Orleans of Yel
The irfdger express brings the New Or
leans Picayune of the 3rd instant, which low Fever, were 77: Hospital 14, and Lafacontains (he atrival of the Fashion, with yetle 14.
Vera Cruz dates to the 3Tth and Tampico
Firg-ahni Manufactory.—Mr. Samuel
the 29lh. Tlio news by this arrival is
! most important that wo have received Colt, the iovemor of the “repeating fire“sub-marine battery,” 4tc., is about
from Mexico fur many months. Our army
lisbing an armory in Hartford on a
not only advanced to the City of Meziwlttl extensive scale. Mr. Coll has
but has had two eupgementa with the
uy near (ho walls of (lie cupiuil. in both large eomracis with government forriirnishof which the American arms triumphed; and ing his repeating holster pistols to our roounl(he Mexicans have been brought to suppli etf troops in Mexico, wliere they have been
cate a suspension of hostilities, i .del. Gen. used with great success by the Texas Ran
gers and our firsiregimeol mounted riflemen.
Scott has granted.
The Mexican Congwi hna been convien- He expects to be able to turn out aboot fire
cd to lake into coniidcralion .Mr. Trisi' thousand arms annnualy.—PAi/a. JVrws.
proprosiiion.
The news was received at Vera Cruz o
spucia notioeb
the eve of the 2G(li, by an express Courier
from Orizaba, who brought down the follow
The rceular Monthly .Mecliiig of the Wuhiiisto.
ing IcUcr, to W. Dimond, the Collector at
isii Trtnneraiicu Society, will be held on Tunuay
Vera Cruz.
' - the City Hall. All the frinxia of
OniZABA, Jkugust 25tli, 1847.
The Mexican Mail which has just come
in, brings the following intelligence which I
copy from the Diario Ufficial Dcigobiernio.
MARRIAGES.
Being of so great importance, I rond it by
s Courier
From the Cinoiimari Gaaette.

I

On (lie 20lli instant, two Brigades
manded by General Valencia, and Sanli Ancaroe out to attack (he Aincreans
San Angel. Valencia’s division has been
completely defeuted and Santa Anna after
the first rencontre fc'l back in disorder lo the
City. Immediately after (hie a message
sent General Scott, asking for a suapen

.

DEATHS.

At the residence ol Mr. Chnrle» Killgore, in this
.only, on Fridoy; the IWh inst., Mr. JiEst K.
FirRii.’t,laleofthi»eity.iiged48 j-eais, Mr.Ficklin lingered for many tnnothsumlerscveie affliction,
which he bore with chrirtain fortiluile and resigna
tion llewoB formanyyoim omeinliernfthe Methoiliit K. Cbnrch, and gciicretly cirtcemcd for his UDe next day ' eive maniiersand uprightness of chancier.

Dry Gtooda, Wholesale aud Retail
LAREW & BRODRICK,
Are now in the recept uf the iatut aad best asserted slock

OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
'\TTH1CH they have ever upeueii, sdlecied by on experienced buj Vr, fivui llie stoCksof the princiW pal iiii,iurtiiig nWfclitii.ts ol the P.o»Wm aad Nonbem eilies.

T1 LOOMS OF MRI M.\lFAClRli NATM!
lu Commcreinl inlercoune with the United Slates, arc represented in Ihe various and beautiful fabrics,
wliich they ofliir to mereliants arid cdnsimiet* upon tlie U-st terms neufllly afforded lo eaCh, and they
Icarkisly enter the an-na uf campclitiiiii, with nil (Jw h-Eilimulv emolarion of lair Iniden, whether, as
regards the styles, the lextuies or the priert ul tlicir goods.
Domestics. Prints, Wouleas, tt'oisKLls. I.iiiens. Cotton and -kilk Ikiods. and their vsriuus mixtures, by
^ery name, and of ilitlerent qiinlitics. make up the slock, which has all the variKlw uflbrded hy any

" HATS, CAPS, BOOTN AND NHOEN,
til great variety, and of all qualities desirable lor this market.

TO COUNTRY niEKCHANTS,
V.'e oiler the imluecmenl ol
of a fine mock of gntds, whose styles need no eulogy from us, and will t»
uii e none from them whenlofferiiigthcm
ol
ol their cmiileni. Our prircs will be tlie lou tst figures tvliich
.'ill enter a legitimate profit.
lit. Oiir terms the same as are usual in w estern huuses.

TO OUR RETAIU CUNTORERN,
' to sec them os he:
e. and to draw them still in
best effiirts tu meet Iheir wauls—and with on aUding eoBltHup]ily their nec«»silies ur even (heir wliinis, natufactorily and lully, Irom our present
truly bcautilul and various stock.
Q7* Onr present iocalioii is the huuse recently oerupied by L, ]>. A
onucrly.
cr n, 1847.)
XV* will utdy say. tliat wc

AnAottoamradth* savaralAcU la
THE NEW YORK
eoiporatlog the OU7 of Hayswllle.
X>£1T Hlf.lCTRD f-y iht GrKrul .ituoMg «/ JFE, FIRE, RUfUNE 9b INLAND STATE STOCK

r> lAf Commoiimallh if Ktnituky.
•
Sec. U. 'I’hat if on the first day of September ol
any year, there may be due and unpaid, any lax or
NO. 20, WALL ilTRCer.
taxes, on any lot or fraction of lot in said city,
which lax or taxes may be imposeil by virtue of this
Oapital 500,000 Dollari.
s as they
Wegive these impor
act, it shall be the duty of Ihe BoanI of Councilmi
• ed to
by Mr. Grant, of peace from Mr. Trisu
of said city, lo cause lo be published insoincnew 'TN.vUR.kNCE aghiilsi loss by fire, tire damages of
of said citv, a list ol all the lots and Imctioas X tlie seas aisl inlaiHl narigalion, also the loss of
who vouehes for their accuracy as dctailct the .Minister of Foreign T<
lieli
by the officers who carac through from Congress through the newspapers, lo meet
•ife.upnn terms equal, if not more lavotaW*
Hsiic&l EntGitAlnttat,
anil uIm the amount <luc and unpaid upon each lot
se of any other company...................
Monterey dirccl, and who. it is presumed for tliat purpose. I'liese are the
.^1 the City Nall.
le great facu,
I-, tor two nionlhs, by
•led upon Ihe fourdilfen
would not aid in the dissemination of iutcl- and there is no doubt that thee result will \iriLLIAM CHUUIJY. the celebratal Natural
IS nnlicv of
.')• avoid tlie gi
W flutist, respectfully iiifonn* the citizros of
ligenee of such thrilling interest were it all bring about peace.
I lots, or
ngonly oiiu
Maysvillc,
that
at
the
rolicilation
of
many
Ladies
questionable.
Another express arrived at Vera Cruz on and (ientlemen of lids
( calamity; howerer greah by fire.
iliit
city,
he
will
perlbnn
in
his
ipanied
by
the
alfidavlt’^f
thr
pubiisbernf
the
We are also informed that the Martha (he 27th with letters containing the same
iman life, having at all
lyle, upon
u|
original and peculiar style,
Ihe our-kryfif ffotr,
that
lliesamc
lias
been
publisliol
agree
three-fourths of theii
Washington has several cases of yelh
news ill substance, and the following trans and the SntNxpasisiu, thiseveningat the city Hall;
Isiiuis of this art. sliall Ire teconlcd
fever on board, and three persons died on lation of it in the Diario Ddgobierno says,
iriely
;y................
of AferrArs,,'^ifK
of
Cotillumt,, U'alrsa, 4rr. 4rc. se- in the Clerk’s nffiee of the .\li
roimtv Court,
■■ '
she entered tlie Ohio.
lecled
edbytl
by
the
best
amat-mn
of
this
city.
•n
BO
rri-onlftl
shall
lie
i‘rmm
/nrir
criilrarc
tha
when
Scott’s Army was around (he City on tho
capital is engaged upon either fire,
. life, or
■ " a Ih’
.lrv lady or gentleman wishing
said publication was mull' os preirrilsxl by Ihi inland itinirance. Anolhersource of’ great security
21st, but had not entered.
is at liberty to call for it. He will j
act. and
aiul onatICBteil
anatlestcil copy of the same may Ire iisei ailoiitnl by this Company is not to take
from the Germantown, but learn that the
i
any risk
“On the 20th of August, General Scott’s
fingers and accon
in Ihe trial of any case, and shall haxe the
u|ioti any consideration, lor a greater
great sum than
Martha Washington brings no farther intel troops who intended marching on Penon,
■ with theother.
force and effect of other attested copie .
'#.'i,<i'H>,
^se
no
two
riskB
adjoining,
thereby
•
■ ■ aavoidligence from General Scott. It was the im changed his course, and arrived near KenI at the door.
thorized bv law. If the tax or taxes thus due and ng theernini which have proved futal toother eomexisting war.
pression among the officers of Gen. Tay dager, As soon as the news was known at
7J o’clock.
advertizeif. ore not paid on or before the time thus
This Compoiiy, also, to avoid any disarsepl^at_____ appointed for the ulc. it shall ire the duly of tlie
This Government demands a cession of lor’s army, that Gen. Scott (under the new Mexico, Valencia's divisiou went out to at mence M 8 precisely^
■ of the insured, piiy all losses as soon as
territory as the price of peace. The Mexi phrase of affairs in Mexico,) was in a tighi tack the Americans at Los Llanos de San BoatTABd Shoes at Frlces of U46. .Marshall of said citv, lo expose to aide, oo the da
days so uppoinlwL lliesaiil lots or fructiousof lot ----, .........., —.......... .. of such serious in
Angel, and was completely routed; next ■\Y7'E have received themnstofourSlock.comcan Constitution forbids this, in express place.
so
much
thereof
a.s
may
Ire
nccess.vry
to
pay
tl:
convenience
to the insured.
W
priring
over
4011
Caien
orfiouts
ami
Wc arc slow to credit the rumor that i came Santa Anna with another division
tax or taxes, dun on tliem respectively, togetlu.
terms. Their Congress have passed a law,
The anenibin of Ihe mercantile, marine and per
the design of General Taylor to abandon which shared the same fate, andafler some Shoes, for the Fall .
IS upon comrocts of last winter,
wiiiter, at with roris of sale, to the hi&hnst bidder. The said sonal interests, is respectfully call^ lo the advamamaking it treason to talk of peace while a his gallant comrades in arms at the Brazos fighting the Mexicans retreated to the Cap been mode for us
!s; lud of very much improved qual- sale rhall lake place at the City Hall in said city, ges of tills Compaiiv.
last year’s prices;
Further accounts from the division of the ital in great disorder, and such was the panic itiy to any former
Jiosiile fool is in their borders. Santa Anna
'ilUNTF-R k POF., Agents.
icr impotlation,
wliich we offer at a and wlien a sale shall be so made, it idiall be the
unpott:
lVh$hiugtnn. Kg. Sept, li, Idlt.-ctw&tw.
inrc from cost, and as low as the diilyofaaid Marsl.al to comey the same to the
nafl udvaitrc
has refused to suggest the terms of a treaty
created by their defeat, that tho Minister of
highest iHhlcr.and Ilia deed ihusmadcsliall pass Ihe
Fnru'ign Relations, convoked the Congress can be bought in i'hilade.phiaotlhc present time. title to the lot, or fraction of lot sold, to the purcha
III Congress, and Congreaa has refused to ‘
d s hodsoh
H. & H. Fn-cman’s cuetom-made Mens, Boyi
to lake into consideration Mr. Trisi’s pro aad Youths coarse, kip and calf Bools.
ser. Provided, however, Itial the same may be re CBROIOnETEa ASa WATCE HAKEE,
struct him as to what course they will ap
deemed at any time within two ye-jts. by the oripositions. A suspension of arms was de
C. W. Fotbusli’s Womens, >1is«s.
prove. This controversy is sufficient to pro
We are assured by those who have wit manded by liic Mexicans and granted.
ner orowners. or tlieir ansignces, liy paying nnii-TH'WKSTCunxEii nr rsABsxTaxo WATin sri,
;ha>er. his heirs or assigns. Ids purchase
duce the conviction that whoever takes the nessed the exhibitirms of his skill, that Mr.
MAYSVILLE, KY.
‘The Americans are around the City, but
with iulerest Bt the rale of lilty jicr cent,
John Batchelder's Men^Boys and Voutlia coarse
CHRtWO.MirTER, TDu[dex, L*A-er, Cylinizitiztive in die negotitaion of a treaty upon Chubby will afford a rich treat to those had not cmcrcd on the 2Ist."
oil the smii
III p.vid by hi
him. and all i
,?\Ader. Vertical, and ill•’ other Escapr---'
and
kip
Brogans.
Such arc the meagre details we have of AL>0—urn cases which we offer to dealers by
the terms proposed, is likely, in their csli' who attend his Musical Entertainment this
f virtue of s
VojF Watches, Repaired. C
I unit persons ol
fiwi rt
the rose or dozen pair, adopted to the country trade.
upon I'll..................
taaiion. w be sacrificed politically (if noth- evening. His style as a Flutist is peculiar these important events.
mind, shall have two years
rs after their sevNo courier from Gen. Scott has been
- I’urchascrs
are requested to ex ’ e our Goods
nher 1. 1
eral disabilities ace remnreil to tec laimtheir grounds.
iar aorej to the popular aversion to dismem- to himself, deriving its chief interest from able to gel through, so far as we can learn, arui judge for themselves; and U
1847.
t oY Bya°7 Adopted inCouncil, May.
To the Lfldle#.
berment—to the National Hatred of Ame^ the fact, (hat he follows rather the prompt but from the|foregoing statement it is evident by the I’riiils. A general ossoi
l! LEF, City aerk.
line hliocs. We are also
UUNTFR k PHISTKR have just received!
ings of an e.xcellenl natural talent, in ihecx-, that General Scott holds the city of Mexico cvtcnsiiely
Seplemlrer ,:.-'947.tf.
. manuracturing
ctiiring all kinds of work, in
.LX this day, n large lot of Steel Beads assorted.
supci’ style.
It is useless however, toapcculaieas to the ccution of his pieces, than the beaten and at his command. That he did not choose irr usual superior
Nus. from ft lu u. Bag and PurM Clasps, treat and
POYNTZ
A
PEAROBT
to enter the city is manifested.
He
sepIJiIstjon
JIIXKR & enUTTEKDEN.
uiileomc. Rag and Pune Fringes and Tasselt*
future, and although our patience is ever so hackneyed path of the mere scholastic mu- doubtless deterred from entering by a desire
Eagle «o|>y
•1C ilgir null tkgaM.
No. 2ci, FzoxT St.
much faiijpied, we must wait the develop
aug27
VC the pride of the Mexicans, when
-‘SgRo/rfif Sore."
MATSTIbLa, XT.,
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY, UAYF.
in store, and olTcr for sule, on ai
ment. M well of the intentions of our own,
As a consequence, he carries the sympa upon (he eve of imporlani n^t
Extra C’lo.—, 3H.
The KisL PUL
rl modating terms,
It is now supposed that (he extraordinary
isof me Mexican Government, before we thies of his audience with him, in a much
Dociacd by the dmtviiMi of the Akxaitori
too Hilda choice N. O. .Sugar,
courier which left Vera Cniz for Mexico
Lollcry,
can ever speculate rationally of the future,
: remarkable degree, than he eould hy a
C.'iO Bags prime Rio Cuffhc;
on the 12ih—a day in advance of tho regu
on ths undersigned, one of the Wholesale Ageotg
ru.ss No. f.8. nn IS47.
41) Bbis Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4, ft and 7:
in regard is the war.
labored effort to follow in the wake of the lar English Courier—was the bearer of dis T« be dratro at .Mexandria, ifalunluy, Sept. )8,’47,
20 “ Pon-dcied. crashed and Boston loaf do.: ’or Rev. B. IlibbanI s Pills, and supply llremselves
on icnus that cannot fail W please, with this most
masters of the art musical. Indeed, we patches to the British Minister, to offer
33 •' Plantation Molasses;
ctraonliiiary and popular m
fTThe following from the Louisville
l.V) Kegs Juniata Nail*, assorted size^
venture the opinion, unfashionable as it may again his mediation, and we think we ma' 78 Number £offeryr-13 Drawn Bailoti.
Beware
of counterfeit tra avoid llic spurious
____—.............trash:
too “ Avery & Ogden’s pure While Leail;
Uemornt. would indicate that the business
R. F. HibbonI fit Co's. Pills as you uould poison.—
be, (hat the more natural the music, wheth safely say that he was instructed to do so, I
1211 Bags Shot, Nos. I, 2, 3. 4, and ft;
GRAND SCHEME.
possible before General Scott entered the
vf volunteering in Louisville, is going
genuine unless the full name Rev. B. Hib
4JIOU Pounds Bar Iread;
er vocal or instrumental, and the less it bor- eapitol. ^Ye believe the instructions were
Prize of
850.000 is #50.000
a
the
label of each Imsr.
Kegs bent Rifle Powder,
more briskly than it is here. We are still
20,“00
“
ao,ooo “
iws from the lessons of the professedly positive, and no doubt were obeyed. HavSEA’l’UX fie SHARPE.
20 Half rbesis fine G. P. Tea;
■lO.OiK)
inclined to ihe opinion that tlie two regi
too Doxc*, i:iBl each, “
“
learned, (he more will it bo enjoyed by an in^bsolule confidence in (he representation
5.293
siooa
-•
Baisaia#
in Foraltiire.
ments required will be raised without diffi25 “
Olb "
“
30.1101,
PliMS of I,»X)
“
audience who have not schooled themselves of die acts of the English Government, we
TTAVING deleimiiicd to dispose of my entire
in
“
loft
Giik]encbnp.afinearticle,
SfJJtOO
.'•)00 cully before the 20th instant.
think it reasonable lo suppose ihut Scott
to the worship of the ideal, by denouncing
lisi Reams Com’ou, .Mud, ie., wrapping paper XX Mock of Furniture, by the First day of Oe44,700
was influenced by a knowledge of this medtuber next. 1 will olNr it until that time at a re
Military.—Messrs. Tslbotl and Keating
i:> - Fine tea
P.75U
as tame whatever appeals to our natural iniion, to trust once again lo the .efforts of
duced price, to those ilcsirmisof buying for cash.
hive united their companies. They
50 “ Cap wTiting
0.5UO
Amongst otiicr articles on hand, 1 would refer
sensibilities,
rather
than
aims
at
the
false
30 “ Letter Paper, some very fiue;
Mr.
Trial
to
negotiate
a
peace,
and
so
spared
ii>-n'ighu as will be seen by their adveriisc;m,oo
particularly, ‘o a very handsome and fashionable
2U
Boxes
Missouri
anil
Va.
CaveiHliih
Tobacro;
the Mexicans tlic humiliation of the armed
7diOO
fiieni ill another column. The roll is open standard of modern /atkionabU taste.
dressing be'auicau, and aeveral hamlnmc card awl
5 Cerooiis Spaftish Float Indigo, "u-artai
H3,SB0
ipation of their capital. His characteri r a few more. Wc are inclined to think
centre tables, ilsii, bedateods of various paltertia,
.\Ir. Chubby will appear in his original
2
Casks
best
Dutch
Madder;
324.160
humanity may also bo presumed to
till salfit, he., he. Call and examine il’ you want
that several companies from this city will Indian costume.
to Bids Copperas;
. buy.
SOLO.MON FOUS’f,
have strongly influenced him from the
mnda fair chance to be received. We
1.000 Lbs. Alum;
________ __________ ...lingto
#703,703
aug3(«f
No. 24, -Jd st., near market.
lence of a hostile occupation.
bvc not yet learned how many applications
300 “ Ginger, pure;
Whole Tickets #12, Halves $i'.. Quarters $2
Illinois.—The late convention for revis
1.000
“
Saleialus;
In
regard
to
the
train
under
Major
Lally,
bre been made to the Governor.
W, A.TIMPSON,
For sale
KayirlUe
Bat
Hami&ctory.
ing
the
Constitution
of
the
State
of
Illinois
ftOO
••
Rosin:
inleUigcnce is received from a respectable
A'o. <■'. Front S/rref.
aiaysvifie, seplO
PRciuvr.—Captain Jacob has completed
LM mm- receiving and opening, at my
twi “ Spanish ^Vhil^ng;
known to have passed
lore, m Maysville, a large and well selected asliis ciicnllmciit, and siarts (his morning for adopted the following by a vote of 02 (0
AOaU
401) “ Fps. SallSi
Peroie, and to have been on his way ir
1-.I si ninf government to report to the Adj’i
/“VF #20 per share it required on the Stock
90 Matts Cassia;
ly lo Puebla. Our readers may be ini
‘•■'wral, We further learn that Captain J.
Ihe .Maysville and Gennaulnwti Turnpike
ruUoinbU Bau uA Dap-,
19 Bugs Pepper,
“The Legislature shall at lu first session
10 “ Pimento;
I (u urdur id the I'^ut. and intended exprenly
'rilltepiirtfmm Bullitt county nearly all the under the amended constitution, pass such ed in what is said of the movements of the lluad.unthe 1st of Oelolcr, to meet the estimate
JOHN B, MILVAIN,
10.'H» Dozen Maysville Cotton Yams;
Its market. My etnek lias been purchased on
r to Ills leaving Jainpa.
In the up to that time.
mciuHtff „(• his company, being real Salt
laws as will efTecluolIy prohibit ffee persons
sepimol
President.
.5110
Lbs.
Ibtling;
the
most
favorable reems, which will enable me to
Sinr 'l-iiers for fon or fight. We predict, of color from emigrating to and settling in _______ Sun (lie Bulletin of Jalapa says
150 “ Candle wick;
aell to purrhasen cheaper than any other hnoao in
lA.SH FOR WHEAT k RYE.—1 will pay
for cITinency and gallantry, the ‘-Tigers’' this Slate; and to cfrcctnally prevent the that after the (rain had been attacked at
20 Boxes Summer-Mould Candles;
the city; Mvimporteil sloek consists of Hals and
Cash Inr Wheat anil R}-c. delivered at the
•III be “SI,me.’'led by iheir gallant Cap owners of slaves from the introduction of Cerro Gordo, they retired lo the plait
30
Bbls
Domestic
Brandy-;
Caps
of
Ihe
finest qUalily and finish, and which 1
___ e formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the low
"jC- who Uaj had the personal experienc
Ihe same lime tho guerrillas also retired,- end
iidcr to Ihe public os tow as llicy can poiiibly be
of the Market House, on Market Street,
them into this State for the purpose of set
bought i mil alto Maiiu/ut:<iniig. I’u Nagimllf, a
On the following day, the train commenc
01 a Inp over the Boeky Mountains ani
nug 0 '47,
W. S. PICKETT.
ting them free:
100 “ Bourbon 5Vhiskey, 1 lo 7 j-e
icie of superior quality, w hich I intttnueh I'alifomia.
ed marching to Jalapa, and on Thursday
Trovid»l, That when this Constitution
30 “ Reciilwi
all awl examine. Iti , mydeterCArtAix Maorv, as worthy and clever a is submitted to the people of this Slate for evening had not yet entered that oiace.
StoTeslI Stoves!!!
1,000 “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam i^all;
aliou to sell my goixlH on such terms ai v
Cn the 19lh it Was reported at Jalapa, 1T7T. HAVE JUST RECEIVED, in addition
mar. M ever answered to the rtvtUlt, or their adoption or rejection, tho foregoing
Together with a general assnrttcwnlof other arti
to it lire interest ul purchasers to buy of me
that the Giicrrillas would attack our troops W to our former stock,
nwhed fi/er-rigS/, in ilie face of the foe,
JAMES DOR.MALD,
cle* in our line. All of which wc will sell, or bar
shall be submitted lo them to be voted c»»mshuia corporal’s guard to fiU his com separaiely as a section of said constiiuiion, near that place, and the road for near a mile French tf H'intlow'i air-tight Cook Stooe, ter for appiorcd country produce, at Cincinnati or
l-OYNT/ h PEARCE.
ply. He 11 gel them, and he wUI have a and if a majority of all the voles cast, for was covered with women and children, a superior article—henn-an-ldiiroble—and the most Lmiisville prices.
Olnttoent,
September 6. ’4t.
coinpiny.
whose curiosity had attracted them. This conveniently arranged Stove ever offered in this
TIOR the cure of Intlammaiory UiM
and against the same, shall be for its adop
rise to the firing of musketry from - rket Atso,—Various other paltertti of Parlor
new Fall ail WloUr Booliai
enli^.!'r7k'n
This company, tion, then in that case the same shall form a gave
Cooking Stoves, which wo will sell on areemour troops and the citizens succeMed in
■\TrE are now receiving and opening, direno 11 ^
Devlin, and the first to re- section of the new constitution; but if
dating tenns. [eepl) WOOD & DAVIS.
W
from
Ihs
Eastern
Markets,
a
large
and
we
Cii*'
i. r-iuired lo majority shall be against its adoption, then reaching (heir homes without receiving any
seteclH stock of French. Engliili. and American
Ssfar Ooattl PUla,
injury. The Guerrillas are said to number
Now Ooodot!
' e same shall be rejected.”
Dry Goods, which we are disire-reJ to sell a* thnp ■rrEGETA,
•ABLE. EXTR.ACr.—For sale. wbe<<
350. The firing commenced at half past -|'"S' "■ "l«».a
'
' receiving my s.ipply of F
V sole orietail.
at the fAropiW, fo'"""■
The following provision was adopted fiveo’clock,and lasted but a shoritiroe; at
I. and would respectftilly ca
aug25
'j.W..I0HNST0N4S0N.
_ CfIV. I.,i»
r purchasers to my stock, which is enmnight tranquility prevailed in the city.
with regard lo duellists:
Our stock of bilk Good* is la’f^. consirting. in
The Bulletin says the loss on the part of picie in every department. The tallowing articles part, of Fancy. Black, and high col d Raw Miks.
™ to 1 le adyertisemeni of Miner & Criiien“Any person, who shall, after the adnpform a prominent part
Jguintt ^ h Cfiiisctry.
l^ia Satins. Satin striped Cashmeren.
in ifi-Jays paper. Their atock of m of this constitution, fight a duel, or sctid the Guerrillas was small.
Priiilaof British, Freii'
French, and American n
ritloe.,
-Hiibct
aoths,
Silk
Fr«ge^
Lace,
Ribbom
..J;!’" ?«'■»
Ou the lOlh Major I/ally inquired ofihe
■ accept a challenge for that purpose, or be
■\rOTICL IS hereby gii-en, tlial lire nodersigaed,
^hoesand Boot, i,Urge and,heiriermssueh,
aider or abetter in fighting a duel, shall be Alcalde whether the citizens ofJalapa would
■ri’oinle^atthejast hluy^^ of the Masnn
® wTffi a mricty of Fancy and Staple Dry Owds.
the Americans if they
deprived of the right of holding office of
in great variety,
aerk’s office of said Court,
city,
‘oort, in W'uhington. on
jusiness in thiacity. enables honor or profit in this Slate, and shall be
ench Merinnes of the m
unarmed,
but
(Sunday excepted) for lire
swered
that
the
people
wm 10 appeal lo the pas,, boih as venders
........................ in such other manner
.. of. Gue:
.
. icing in the
Shawl# 1
that a number
is, or may be, prescribed by law.
•"-fusnufaciarer.. with confidence; tndwe
I
agaioat
lost
the
estate
of John Ross,______
Talking
of
Shawls
we
hazard
nothing
ill
saying,
d he could not take the respon Hats and Ca^ of even- descriplien;
The following clause was adopted by
on thiaartiele w* are fiord to ieol Ihr variety or low until the 3d day of the next November term. All
no doubt,ha, ,hei, present unusually
sibility of Iheir action.
Cloths, Casaimeres, and Satlnelts.
[Arsons bariog claima against laid estate moat pro
GEORGE COX,
J"
vahou, Slock, will increase their vole of 81 to 31:
On the morning of the 20lh, the t
aeni and prove them, on or before that time.
ThS'
at the tddi'Hand 0 JOHN JAMES KEY, Com'r.
'■ The Legislature shall pass laws with entered the city. The Bulletin says,
'» public
patronage.
3Ye invite our friends and fiie mblie lo call and
... ,
'
••••■
1. Jet
•epl,#aj»
[equate penalties preventing the intermar the wagons were filled with the sick
Tow-Linen, fiir which the hi^eit market tee ua before nurebasing; we will then show them
iKat r
***** authority for saying riage of whiles and blacks, and no colored wounded. On tho 24ih It was rumored
what we con do.
COX & DIMMIT"
price will be given.
To Hemp Growors.
spall ever, under any pretext, hold at Vera Cruz, that Father Jaruata, had atTE wish to puiraasse aboot one thouawd
Black and White Boavor Hoti.
' ’ this State.” tacked ihe train a short distance the other
lemp,fiihei
A GREAT VARIETY of Black atid Wh
u •"OMy other Western es
'
A BBLS. fresh gnond Corn .Meal, a enniignment.
0 be deliverwl in the $
ty There was no abatement iu the vio sided Jalapa, but that ho had been driven
^ lor sale bjCUTTF.R k C.R-fiY.
ment in East >ri>ya»ille.
h«fofe buying elsew'!:"™' gjj ^vertise- lence of the Yellow Fever at Ne-v Orleans back by our troops.
Aiirtft93, 1847.
J.T'cRCWIlArO.
Sutton iJ
An express arrived from Alvarado to
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INSURACE COMPANY,
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WHOLESALE GROCERS,
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niuelt
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a| the latent dates.
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Capital $300,000.~91M,000, Paid InCOLUMBUS 1XSURANC13 CO.'IFAKT,
JOSEPH r. BUODUICK, Jgeal,
TS itrepared to take risks against loss by Fire or
1 Marine disasters, wliciheroceucring at Sea or on
the Lakc,u CuiiiU or Rucrs usually Iravencd by
roods in their iran'il from or tn the Eastern Ciliei.

K.■«

HeWT K. seeder.

Mta A. CdMnt.

PROTECTION

WOOD k DATIS,

A T Their Kamily Grocery ud Genenl Foroiib*
J\_ ini; hiore on Wall it ><rtwe«n 2d and Front,
coiiii.iciiily invito public aiteniinn to (heir uri>
Viillcj siook of Groceries, Provisions. House
hold fumhure of every description—Queeiisware, Croi-kerv-'vare, Stoves of various sizes,
bdoed almoat'every article neceswirv. to fur
nish the I’arlor, Kitchen or puiti>', of ihu house
koeper.
Farnitnrc—We liave chairs, tables,
and work
tvorlc elands.
stands, bedsteads,..................
beaureaus,
robes, sofas, ic., U., at low prices anri of all
qualities.
OooUnf StOT«ft—We have various pat
terns .Hid sizes and on terms as low as the same
^ be bought els
■We believe we have the best Cook Smve
Oir'
loun ■ in tliis market—at anv rate we arc
to bu lound
willing to compete for a premium, to be

-■

their cargoes, in the Ohio or Alissiaaippi trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
nicre will be a rolutn of 10 perecal, of the prenium on all Policies e.vpiring without loss to the
:ompiny. thus making the insured participants in
.he profits of the underwriters without any person
al risk on their part, witilc the large amount o:
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt pa;-------any lo's incurred by the customers of this
Vgeney will be promptly
t
All losses of this Agency
ptort
my through the
rangod bv the Company
I undcrsigni
Trwiks—-V large and various assoruaenl, at his oifico on Market tt in this city.
cit
for sale as above. CaU ami sec them.
JOS. F. BRODRICK,
junc2
WOOD& D.-VMS.
.MaysviUc.ju28, IS 17

A Farm for Sale.

Willttun B. Ilnston

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
mar undersigned haveremov
loved to iho houie formerly occupied by Messrr Amts k Metcalfe, No. 14
I Market street, next doorr to John P. Dobyns A Co. and art now receiving and opening tlie heaviest
__ ____
and
mostgeneral
generalnssoHment
nssoHmentofof Ameriean, German, and English Hardware, ever brought to this ciiyq
embracing every article cv- lectedwith their branch of merchandise.
They have now cstablisi.ed such rrimioot with Foreign ami Domestic Slamifacturera of Hardware and
their Agenu, ai will fully juiUfy them in amnriiig Merchants. Farmers and AIcchanics of the >'arioua
departmentt of mKbanieal industry, Ciiat they will sell them Hndware as cheap as it can be purchased
Among their assortmeat any be found, n Inige and weU assorted stock ol
in any marketintheWest.
marl' - D the West. Amongtheir
are; viz;
Building Hardw
Ht
. «cks. latcha and bolts of every deseriptioB;
loci
Door ihuner. gate and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash faslcninga, every patum;
Hand rail and wood serewa;
Cut and wn'l aail^ brads, finiihing nails, &cFarmcn «n4 C
Shovels, spades, hay and man e fork^ hoes< rakes,^mattoekt. trace, lag, halter, breast and back
chains; harness, &e.
carpenter’s Toots:

SelUoff Off.
rwlLL tic;i mv farm—the former residence ol
I. Gov. Clambers—ailjoining the town of lb ash -7n
Coffee,
inglon. on fa.oratle term?, and ghv poswision tlna / V .30 kegs S and Gd NaiU,
fall to I’le purvkisor, if sold before that time. This
40.000 lbs. assorioJ lion,
Farm Is one of the most desirable in the county.—
20 Reams Wrapping Papei,
Plains of every description;
h canains al'.'ut
ACTe* of fine tillable
54 Bags Rice,
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels;
land, the drirvrtiil portions of which, are abundant
1,00.1 Ihs. Rice.
Hammers, he...............................
ly supplied with water. The improvcmenis on
' ' ■
18 greater than
s. buckles, sUrrups, mtgle and halier ringa, plush, thread, silk needles, awls, round
...................................
he homestead,
whieti is lirsc an I handsomely situated, is a frame
boildiiiL'. surroanieJ by all the out buildings Bar Iron, whichh was in
ill my Wi
Warehouse at the time
nccessirv to make it a desirable home. The it was bunicl. is uiiiiijurcl
iiiiiijun in iu quality, which 1
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub and aand bands; door handles and binge*. Curtuin
fruit and nmaineiiial lrt«s, are numerous and ot
■, and other
frames and knobs, lacj tacks, stump joints, and every article requisite to complete the asson
propoTtioii: iheA. 'u Bte'er Steel I w ill sell at 5
^r-esiiles the out biiililings about the homestead, cts. I er pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel to be Blacksmith’s Tools:
there arc on the farm, two other good frame dwell gotid. My Coffee I will close out for lest than it
Anvils, vices. Wlows, band and sledge hammers, Mas, rasps, and mauy otlier articles loo uuincr
ing houses aiul a Rope Walk duu feet long, with can be had in this market, as 1 wish to close up my
Wiuchonscs artaeheJ: and the machinety neeessa liusiiiess by the 1st of October, when I hope to rely tor tlie maiiuiacturc of the various kinds ol
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON,
n>">0<»o
Sip, Padlock, Market street.
.-V liir^e portion of the land lies on the lucupilre
road. Iicinei-n Maysville and Wa.shinglon. anil
Poipectni of tse niysoillo HeralS,
would m i’te one or more delightful eouiitrv seats,
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
TBl-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.
s rcsilinu in Msytvaie, which f would
rpilEsiiWcriber has just purchnssd andisne
itely if desiredJ_ potting up a splcmiul lot of boards and Shi
it has
• 1—OiW.iuj'JFllETOFBO.VRDS and GOO,Ik
LNGLliS, known as the Ka 1 Fenfon Lrnnbcr,—
ville, to bo called ••The Mavsvilli: Herai.d,”
inkful for past patrona-ge. he wouht still hope to
which will bo devoted, in its political depanit a sliate in future, by sclliirg ns good an arti
raem, to the advocacy oi' the great priiieiiiles ol
H. H. Cox k Co.
cle and on as liberal terms os can be obtained in the
National Policy iirol'esscd by the W liig pariy.
(Sucm$ora to Edward Cox.)
ciiy for Cash, or to punctual men on a reasonable
Relyins mainly forsuppoH, upon a Commer
TTAVK tousiantly onhandalarge and va
creillt.
cial and Trading people, the Editor w ill mtek to
stock of School, Thuologicul, Law, Me
Yard and OlRce on 2nd street bdmv M'all, and
bring prominciill)- into view, the advantases
and .MiMrvlIancoiis books.
nearly opposite J.B. Mclivain's Warehouse.
which hlayaville allords to the surroumlins
.VLSI), blank books and Stationeryoferery dcsCHARLES PIllSTER.
countr)-, us a market, lor the products of the
eripiion. all of which they will sell at Wholesale
Miysville.Jii 23 Ik-17 ooSouth, the manufacturers of the North and Ea«i.
ot Retail on lavotabletcnns,
Be«t Anii<BilInne Medicine Kmnvn.
' ‘to producitoiis of the agriculture and doCJ- Crmiitrv Merehanla are informed that »vc
T^itOOF
is
everything;
and
the
bestprooflhat
Dr,
i- industry nnd skill of.N’ortliem Keuluckv
receive Bans in iitcliangc for every description o
oiiilierti Oliio.
Soiiil
books they may wish to purchase, at Cincinnati J Ch"rUi Ion Zuuib t.lali-Mhiit, Health [ittlaprices.
H. H.COXicCo.
he Her.u.!> willcniitain the latest I’oliliral
isihat
the
proprietor
is
continually
receiving
piiblie,
julykS,
(EazIcCopy)
and Commerciiit News, foreign and domestic,
eertilieates hy scores, and that he is selling through
ami keapilArondcrs well lulvisod of ihcfilaicoi
all parts oflliisroiintry and h'nuth Amcrira.o
hose markets must lrei|uciilc<l hy lite Mer.
LARCW Sl BRODRICK,
Five ThotiHunil Doxca Dnlly.
aliatUsaeid ’I'riulers of tiiat section ol’ eouiitn' in
CHARLES FOSTER', & CO.
TTAVK removed their stock of Dry Goods a
ader will say that this is an immense___
which it is published. It will also coninin'iho
XX »'bw doors .North of their old stand, on th- and. perhaps, lioiibl the tnilhol'mtr assertion; but we TbRlNTlNG PRESS Mamifarturcra, comer ol usual amount of 1-iterary and .Miss-elluiieous
sjme side of Jl.irkct street, to the large and eomX 7th ami Smith streets. Cincinnati, keep con- matter lo U- found in pripers of its class.
mo'lioiis warchi'iwc. recently occupied by F.ly D.
'. tlial wchavcuiidcrratcil, ifanyiliing.tl
• imly tm Iwmi a full supply of new ami sccTho subject of facililing iruercour.-H; Iciwecii
Enderson, where they will shortly be receiving a
d liaiid I’riiiting Presses of lire ftfflowin;! the City mid sum.ondinKcomiliy.soimporlai.l
largeandbamUoiiH stuck of seasonable Dry Goods, arc the most ilaiigeroiis. most in>idiuus. and rnorf a&- descriptions viz. Foster's Power Pres*. .Adams' loiheprosperiiy oIlKiiti, w ill riTeivesm'h.ailciito which they confidently invite the attention ol eliaale
nfall
ite e/
all eilisonIrrK—no Kenturkian doubts
do, Taylor's Cylinder Prew, and the fiVa.sliing- iion as may bo neccssiirviopliit-c it jirnpcrly be
buyers.
aug I
Eagle copy
—and
id if you'
you would lie relieKsI ([uickly. thoroi
toii. Smith ana Franklin luind Presses; all of fore tiiosc most iiitoresied in ilie residL
nndat
It small ccost, call oti the undersigned,and t
which will bedisposod of on the most reasonWo shall fester ami oticouragc. by all the
suit will prove voiir wisdom.
TAliiOHlHtt.
means in our power, the Maiiulac:u'ri:-g and
PETER SKEAN.
J. D. CLEMENT,
Mechanical interest, from a cniiviciion iliat no
Miiy-.vlHc,
dune
3,
dm
Market
Street.
TT.VVIXG opened a shop on Market S’rete, eji/w
town or country can prosper grcnlty, wIioMr cit
ri fi'v the -Hrr.rl!, /foiirr," would solicit the palizens negieet to give tcniicir surplus proilucisall
A. 'Wl CB.OSBT7
ronageof the public. From the knowledge he has ■\TAMTAtTUl{|:R,
the value whicli reproductive indu-lry can be
Importer, and Dealer in
of tlie business, he Oallers himself that he can give ITA R'He*. Fowling Pieces anil Sporting AparaPrinters materials of nil kinds, such n.s Type, stow, before making tliem the subject of her
entire satisfaction.
Revolving Pistol's of the most approved pal- rass Rule, Cases, Cliases, Composing sticks eommeree,
.V. B.—INirtiriilar attention paid to cutting cloth
roinmon German Pistnlsof various qualities; c.
So soon as the necessary arrangements can
ing in -such maimer that the
l ——
Furniture ol the latest pnllorns: llimting
Particular attention is invited to Fosttr's hi- be made, wc intend to publish, lurtliebciiolit ol
make them up In fit.
J. B. C.
w, Dos Whijis and Whistles; Percussion Caps.
our Farmers, sneli information upon tiie subject
Aug i:i. •17-if
[Eagle copy.]
.......eryqiialityi Gun Locks, of v.-irious p.-ittcms; BovEi) Wasmisotos Prcss. Such improve- of their noble pur.'uil, ns e-vjiprience arnhhe ap
tents
have
boon
mailo
to
lliis
Press
ns
lo
ren
Baldwin s improved clastic Gun Wadding; .Nipples
plication of the principles of science have de
in f W W ! IH ;>1IELS of WHEAT Wanted, and
Nipple Wrenehes; Wait Cutten; slietr Belts der it superior to any other now in use.
veloped, or may hereafter make known.
•lU.UUU at the Market Price.
Cincinnali, Feb. 19, 1817.
ay
ami I’oiii-hes: Powder Flasks nnd Hams; Doulilc
In ahort, we will aid. to the t.imosi of otir
Aug. 1G.--17.
J-VO-EMILVAIX.
t every
power, by all legitimate means, in brintrintr into
tti Gun ) 5 Ol .Morphirw in 1 and 3 dr. vials,
FamilT Floor.
action the springs ot prosperity, upon which the
23 * Oil Kreosot,
/~WFGOOntil,-.\Lm', and variou
happiness of those raoslinicrcsica in our labors
15 “ Iodine,
Xy sale at tlie comer of Wall and 3i
lodi
depends.
15 “ 11yd. Potash,
iring (bine on the most reasonable terms nnd
to • Piperine,
terms:
anleii. Rillc and Sporting Powiler of superi10 “ VenUla Beans,
Forolture! Fnnitorel!
ForTri-WceUy paper/iur
c|u:ilitv.
iiility. ishop Ion Front near Market street
„ dollar/ in advance,
■VITE ate recrhinga large addition to ourMock. ■ .Mays'ilIc.judS,
10 “ Nit. bilm,
ftur^/y within llieyear,
orjii at tho expiration
ir, orjive
10 lbs Blue Mass,
It to which we invite public attentioa
sep 1
WOOD «; DAVIS.
For sale low by
WUte Leid° The^W^ekh
ilyHcmld on a large douhle-mcJ. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
:s-|received
luj
kegs
Avery
&
Ogdens
pure
1^|)^E^wiai!iic Groceries in E-T(*nngc I!
ftco ihiltarf iu ndvance. free fijly
Sif;nGoodS<imarltas,No. 11 Market aL
Pittsburgh.
iihin the year, or Ihree at ilie end of vear.
Feb. 19. 1847.
pill kegs Conckling's pure Cincinnali.
sept a ’
’ ’ctiri-St & GRAY.
J. SPRIGG CHA.MBERS,
.'iCi '•
do.
No. 1
do. For sa
Maysvillo. February I, 18I7.—oo
Patent MedlGlnes,
low hy
J. \V. JOIlXoTON & SON.
Powdered Oogare
______________
Druggists.
, ,ST Receiv ed, Dr. Vaughn s Great Amt----(! BBLS. I'owdi-rvJ ^ugar, just received and for
•I Remedy. Vegelalik iirfioit'n/i’ic ilfixTure for
D sale low hy
CUTTER & GRAY.
AT LOUIKVILLE,
inecureof Dropsy,Gmvd fic. Connel's Pain
Wild CberrF BiUeifl,
August 23. IS17.
'uit recciicd
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild CONTINUES to take Murine risks of every dcs.WELLING llOUSIdS—Three Cwostory brick
cription, on tiie most lavorable terms.
1 gross ol W. C. Bittcis, good for Ner'ous Ir Chenj-, Drs- Sami's, Bristol e, Burdsal's,
Dw dliugs, Oiat real for Sl3u per year. 1 will
ritation. Fo/piro/mu of the /Aurt.Ac.
JOSHUA tt BOWLES, Hreil.
Comstock's Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and ahostoi
sell on a credit of one, two and' three years, at a
D. S. CaixBias. ika'ig.
1 gross Carminative Salve for Fclonsi Biles other preparations iu syrups. Pills, Drops.
low price.
JXO R MILVAIN.
feb24
JNO. I*. DOBYNS, .Jjcitf.
1 •' Circassian Balm for Bums and Scalds °-,lTes, &c. For sale by
I •' Ilibbanl sPills. Call an
___________
Mannille. Ky.
J. W, JOHNSTON, Si SON.
8of .Medicines and their use. For
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Alorkei sL
Family Ptour of New Wheat.
july 10
J. W. JOHSTON.A: bON.
'T^OKsaluorlocxchangefot Wheat, oo the be
_
oftlie
Cap store of
I'' possible terms.
II-0* Sagar.—>50 hhds. prime sugar cptiiig Style, for sale at the Hat anil wor
John O. & Wm. StiUwelL
:----■
JAMES WIHIMALD.
W"'‘P'c'lkll)' inform <heir old friends Keived per Albatross and Robert Morris.
Maysville, fob., 10 '47,
Sutlon street.
T T and patrons, and all w lio will favor us with
ap7
POYNTZ& PEARCE.
GLUKX SVKUPandbUGAR KODSE MO- a call, that weiire in the market as usual Ibrwhci
Fresh flackerel-au bris. No. 2,
iiiid w-ill nut lie behind iu price oraccommodatioi
Bay Ram.
L.VS.'E.S lor sale by A. .M. JAXL'ARV
Mickercl. 25 No. 3 large do Received this day
We have sacks to luau.
inc23
Tust ivecived a fine article of Bay Bum.
me
per Robert Morris.
July 11. |S.|7.
t) 1 gro. Preston ^olis, fancy Bottles.
ap7
POYA'TZ A PEARCE.
1 L.ISJ rt.si/ Sll.-SIC—WVU
Cclognc.of
superior
flavor
■I / \ BlTLlllXG LUT.S tor sale, on tlie Turn
>•'»>, {a new style) and Plain
lout of Eztrarti. veiy fine; Vaaalay
Il'esisni Deserre CheesSf
J-U pike Road to Wa.«bingtoi>. p.iyablc in one
1, at the hardware house of
and twoye-ais; to those who build,1 will give 1,2 fc Bcaox; Oil ol Vanala; Oil Mill Flour nsd ChristalHUNTER «i PHI
J.W.JOHN8
..........................
''"•;STON&&ON.
three years, without interest. Cull and sec the pbt ized WashBoUs,Ac.
july l(i
July y. 1617.
JNO. tt MILVAIN.

FBAsniNHnr* msiNE iiisiiiiMicEca

g-

G'

rt rec'd and fi
:r <c gray.
A BEAUTIFL L article of .Moleskin Hats.
J\. the Fall style, for sa'» at the Hal and C,
store of
JAJlES WORMALD,
BCp 1
Sutton street

El; D. Antenon.

J^ECEJVliU^) this

TTAS remo'ed bis stork to tbe store next to J,
XX P-HobynsA Co's Warehouse, formerly occu
pied by Larctv A Brmirick, Mr. A. will,'in a few
days, lea'-e for the Eastern Cilirt, for a Fall stock
upon receipt of which, he will be glad toseehisolil
rriuiidsal his new lucaiiun.
uug4

2U lihdi. N. O. Sugan

I br) Cloves;
1 cask Madden For sale b

ariTEB & GRAY

TJEST bmnils Family Flour, kept costanily on
X) handW. S. WCKE'l-]',
aiiglS
Afitrfvl St.

Harness Hoantlng.

/'CONSISTING of Japanned Brass and Siher,
Xy both in setts for bu^y and coach harness, and
ill dozens Ibr retail.
Also, NEW I’A'l'ENTS-ADDLE TRFJl, forllARNEs.«, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER
MOUN'nNG. RcceivnI ard li>r sale at the Hard-

“QaeenBwaxe.”

Smut mis.

rpHl^ tnbrtribcr lias a lew firet rale Smut JliU.
X "hichhewiilMllfor$12eaclL Forsaleal
J tk. U. Jai-olui'. Fourslry, toroer of Second and
purchasing in
Limesiune streets.
PaUL L, HIEFLU
Philudelphiiior.New I'urk, can have Ilicit
Ihcir bi!
bills iIhjiineU
l/liiaini with the addition ol' freisht only.
JA.MES
PlEllCii,
.Vrodri
st.
t.o»H„N,iKT—30 nU«. I and i year old
TX Bourbon Whiskev.lbrsale low by
n. .1- LANOHC
“Ohlna Tea SeU’*
.Market street, bctweei

New Wheat Fbar.

CraAsdSagar.-lObels Boston emshed

No. •20. Frwit St.

L. C. & H. T. PEAHCE,
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS MERCHANTS
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Webave now in Store, and will be making weekly addilions th.ronAontths .Cstwra.

A Large and General Stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry CMods!
Our receipts for the Foil Soles, will not fall abort of FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES; suS «. doL
Icnge the M’estem country, lo produce, in any exa aeusa, a more dcernble stoek'. lodtsd, we doth
very much w hether any house in this country embraces so great a variety, or provijes h' eSeciuilly Ik
3-4, 7-8. and 4-4 Jlrom Corfaut of approved brands.
Macbed Calteiu. from common lo sujicrfine,
Friiits, over I2OU pieces of every variety.
Canton Flannels, Brow n Drillings, 'J'iekings, Plain and Plaid Limeys, Jeans and Satlinetta Tmu.
Flannels, red, while and yellow AproH Checks,- Domestic Ginghams and Plaids, Blaokets. om 500^'
Plaids; British ami Fret
..................
White Goods, a complete stock; l.tiOu fchnwls, in great variety
varietr and of every
everv prie'e^an'd’^ir.'ln!Jr*^,!“*^
nrice and
of all descriptions, imd entirely too numerous to mention in an advertisemcot.
"
^

HATS, OVER 800 DOZENi
Of all qualities, from the lowest price M’ool to the finest Caster.

CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEN:
BOOTS Ai\D SHOES, a foil* Stack,
■onr» who intend buying in the M’eslem country, we would say, Call-and eMmiur, ou stock
;o clfcwhcre, as we will charge nothing for sAom'ng our Goods; nor -will we think the lesssT
you it we cannot make a bill with you. IVe kewe we h>y Goods as low os imy liotfte, andfhstonrn
peatu are much leu than many whodoa much emaller busincu, and this combined with out ezpe.-ieiw
warrant us in saying, that wc can sell as eheap as the duapetl. Wiethcr wc will do so, remaiiu to U
tested by uii cxominalion, to which wc invite you.
retail customers, especially the Ladies, we canny, that we believe weean sbewa betlerstock
of both St!
itaple and Fancy Goods, than can be Jbund in any other house in the city; and of our prim
ym must bc'lhc
be the judge.
aog^Doo
____________________L. C. & H. T. PE.4RUE.

Fresh mackerel.

•ceivcj this day per Harkaway. and for sale by
ra21
POYNTZ & PEARCE.

ScjrUieB! SoytlieBl!

Saws! Saws!!

Also, Fyrups in great variety and entirely pure,
BILL
at prices corresponding with hii other stock. Also,
Fre.rc* Coiirfy
never before maoufuelutol in A Co;
llus city, w hich is justly, esteemed one of tbe great Also. 77 Croa Cut Fain, of Rowland i, Paul A
est luxuries ot modern times, which be will also o'a manufacture, 0 10 7 leer.
sell at wholesale and retail for Cincinnati prices,
Hieabovelot of suWs will be sold as bir if art
jcl
JOHN BROOKE.
. irerthani'dcyeaabehaffinarjji It'ei.'rrnmukei,a
tbe Hardware home of
Fam for Sale.
H£rNTEX A PHISTER.
fTfillE umlersicned wislics In sell lier farm in
No •20, From SL
I Lewis county. It lies immediately upon tlie
■ ■ -ading from I'lay.-ville and Washington to A SUPERIOR article of polished trowell h
burghand I'iculapia. near ih
the line between J\. peted hoes, large and small; Amn cut 1
Mason and Lewis counties,and adjoining Gen. Msr- spades; wood and iron rakes. Just leesiied andi
... ..
1 ..
Iiiii —.......
acres aU
sole cheap, at
HCNTER A I'JII.'TEK'S
shall s I'orm.
It contains
cw hich is cleared
Icatcd und
ui in excellent fepair. It
A's. 20, i'nml sfml.
in the county, and os well
wen vatereJ as any larm
■
he mil
timbered. The
roil is equal to any in thencigliborSpringB andAiUfi.
all of It being new ly cleared. 7'he 000 lbs. hpritigi ami Axles, uf Coleman, HailnaB
dwHliiig is verv com'ortabie. It has upon it a
A Co.'s rocnofacture, a very superior article,
good bard, together with all the otlwr necessary
forsalt by
oiithouves good. Upon the farm is a great variety
May 10. COBL'RN, REEDF.R A HUSTON.
of elioice Irui: trees, that are just beginning to bear.
Any person ran see the farm by calling upon the
SKEWS.
gciillcman who is now living on it. and for further
1500 Gross Screws of all sixes just receic................................. ike in
ed by
COBLllN, REEDER A HUSTON,
mar 9

Fresh Arrivals fr»ni Ihe East.
J U»T lU-XElt ED from New York, an adI dition to my slock, m-.ikiiig it geoeral and
com|dcte. ^ Ctdii dinmaml ^inted peosjr

«=». »iz«

r received, and for sale by
J.W. JOHNSON ASON,
No. 11 MarkethtieeL

"cr r-hi;,'.-!; ear-rings; studs: gold miards; brace
Farther Snpplj of Bcap Seed.
lelt»; arui hr.icHeU claps; a naii<rome slock o
Onn BU.'HELsol Hemp teed grown in 1M6,
jfoW anil silver leverwatchf*. I havccoiislanl OUU
Just received Irom .Missouri. Money re
ly on hand, a Situ ossomnoiit of silver spoons fonded to those vvlio purchafe, if the Heirn dees
and many other articles wliich l conceive it to
grow from the seed.
A. M. JANUARY.
naylO

Notice-Tailoring;.

New Spring and Summer Ooeds.

vS:

TJ JOHN.i'O.N, bal ing opened a shop on Market
Xj* sl, a fcwdoori trom Front. IeDdetahuse^
. those w ho desire neat anJ fashionable cloth.

n laree slrwk of Hriii..|i, french ami American
DfV UoikL, ombmeing ah 'he new and most
di-sirtiblc sivlos adapted to the aeinson.
Fur and Palm Leaf Hals; new style of
and Fancy Hoiiiiels.
fiVoll Paper. Coipols, Rogs. &e.
Boots and iiiioox.
He iisk* an early call from his old customer*
nd purchasers generally, and pledges himeelf
m 10 lie undersold by any house in the West.
apr7-oo

T HAVE a good nssonmnil of lh* eetebnial
I rnrurfras lampe on hanil, and am constantly rtceiviflg all the latest styles. Those in want o>
Lamps. Girandoles, Condclabias, Lamp ihidra
Chimneys or Wick, cannot tail to be sutisfieJ, both
as regards style, quality and price.
I’. S. AH Lamps wariantRl for 12 rocstiii,*®
lo bum fold Lard or Oil at any season.
1
JAMES TTERCE.

T>R-fiSS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, r
J3 eeivedanJfoTsalentthe liardwure house of
HUNTER A PHlsTEH,
ly 9
No 2U Front st, sign of the Saw,

-fXrJf/rE French China, Dinner old Te: setfc
yy Fruit Baskets, etc. ete, »mv opening, aal

• Improved Patent Solar Lafflpa'’

“Rick China Vales,"

Frrsh Arrival.

1 BBL CRKAM TARTAlt,
Family Floor.
1 I “ Virginia Snakerool,
A GOOD article, and wananicd. kept eooitiii;
2 Cases Retined Borax,
J\ on nand and let sole at tlie lowest mail
100 Lbs. Pulv. Rhubard, very superior,
300 “ Refined Saltpetre,
SOO “ Eng. Sup. Carb. Soda,
50 “ Gum Mjvrh,
\tT^ wont a few Ian of good Hemp, for wl«h
100 « Nutmegs,
30 “ Uad. Squills,
SO “ Sugar Lead, extra white,
A1 MES’ SHOVELS—Plain and Back SWN»«
10 » Oai-emon.
^
......................
be hardware bouse 0*
10 '■ Engliidi Adliesrre Plaster.
1 A PBISTEB.
ALSOr-Pill Tiles, Patent Lint, Bar TIo.Mush
No 20 Front sireeL
iu Grains. Ac. Ac. Just received from Bosioii,
IN A SHARPE.

A.

WinUftiU Beanuail!!

1

“Long Ninei.”

FRESH 5u).|dv of there superior Jloetea

._rF.are now receiviuB a laree lot ofT, WALV; DRON'SPniMi tiRASs aiidGaAi^StTiiis.
Kanawha Salt,
Pocket Book Fannd.
whicbwiilbesoidcBiip.
■I7OB SALE at tlie comer of 3d and M’aU sta, /-\N the liiropike rood, botw-ecn Wasb.ogloo oikI
May 10.
HUNTER k PHISTER.
■yiNEG AR—to Blils^ouha^ for«,U 1^
X* neat SUlwcII's mill, by
ilayslick, a leather pocket book, containing
aug fi. -17
T. J. PICKETT.
QTKEL PKN.S,_A enperioraniclc rcccivid and
aug 25
Market street, kiween 1st it 2.1
forsaleal the hanlwatelHiuseof
I" ampayingCash forHcmp.
HUNTER A PKISTER,
uroiwaiMMoa.
Q^E FmE^F.AMTLV I'AHHIAGE, and
±
A. iM. JANUARY.
■’“lyO
No 20 Front stiw
Maysvil1e.Feb21, IS47
fc.fOBK FrRM'I'URE.—\V* have received a
aug'rC'TT!''
B*f^nDOWER.
R. J. LANGHORNFQLOVERsEeu, for sale b>;
.»X ban'lsom® aciditinn lo mir stock of Furniture,
CLOTBRf BLUB CnAMb AND YgMOTUl'
■^R/CT/oltfAtdfStEslTamBlI Irt very lu- t our FiiminireRooms, on 'Wall rtreet. Amongbl
Uay,yillc.reb, 10-47.
*"'■*
X? perior marehes, just received from New Y'otk.
. received, it a beautiful curled Walnut
and for sale low, hy
Dresaisg Table, for sale low.
3Q the mwmruciurer. for sale low by
SE.VTON A SHARPE.
WOOD A DAVIS,
30 do. do, Tiirolhy do,
R. J- LANGIIORNt
^aiig2.fi
Mwket street between 1st
A. JL JANUARY.
FRESH ARRtTALS;
Cash
for
Wheat
ft
E;e,
Slaysvdle, Feb 2-1,1847
riTHE
best
price
will
be
paid
by
■piTTSBURtiiH'
JITTSBURGH WATER "CRACKER^^
CRACKERSX ju3'i
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
addition .0 my «ocn-ir,!S:
X •upply
SUppl--........
•
always kept on hand .by
SALT.
20,Of)O Ncr-dles—ase.
splendid Coral and <
Brarelels,
l're«
B'lTSStjuita,
R J. LANGHORNE,
gQQ BARRELS Kanaw^a^lUor sale.
tu
COBURN, REEDEI
Famll; Vinegar.
Gold and Silver
.......................
Thimbles, I'cncilsandSi
iicitsandSpeeks.
*ks.........
Thie
aug25tt
augJatt
.Vfarkei atrcpt, between 1st ji2tl
■fust received, .'."'liaricls of good Vinegar, fora’ addition to my stork nwkeMi general
MB 2T
(Fotglenopy.)
........
atulcornpleleci
Market street
MB)-rvill», Feb24.1«-n
t| low by
.1 'V -tOHNSTON. A .SON.
J.FOIU'IN

500

r. BIEBOWER,

C0^FECTI0XART ESTABL1SU9IEKT. •VN 2d, street, South side, between tbe Churches,
keeps on ham] or makes lo order, at ^on co/•t R.Vl'UFL'L lorlhc c.vicnsivL- patronage hcretolbre iccciicd, Joiix Banaec woiilil respcct- ticc, every deseriplion of carriage work, got apia
lidly inform his frienils nnd the public generally; hadsomestyle, and at prices, loweMhan (heiUK
that' e is still at his old stand on 2d street, when Iiniclc can be imported for from Eastern icuulac■ries.
He has now on hand and for sale,
nil kinds of Cake, Cendics, Ae. Ae„ cau be hud, at
Family Carriages;
prices here o/orr ii.iiumc.i in tills city--having de
Tliree h'rateJ Barouches;
termined to sell all articles in Iiis line, at Cincinna
Rockaway
Uaroueliei;
ti prices. He warrants iill articles sold by bim
Ono and tw o seated Buggies;
pinr and made of the best ir.aierial.
Also, ol second hand anicles, 1 carriage, 3 herWhat more Ucligiitiul recreation can you find,
g'es.
and
2
barouches,
which he will ie|| at a my
than by callms at the Xce,CreM ft^OOB,
low- price. He soliciu the attemion of buyetL

MBazrela

I LLllie varieties of Uouilum M’hishkcy for

OARRIAOBS, BUGGIES, kc.'^

JVH-EATF Iris No. 3 large Mackerel;

\L flouen
talhs, Ac.
m EYoni street
ireet In
by

W. WYTTENJIYRE.

A’D/GO—Two ceroona real
fA'D/GIVa.Two
real Suniai Fiosil
KATON A SHARPE.

Vew Orleaaa Bnfnr.
OA HTID'S. very prime N.O. Sugar, justr«eivZ\J ed and wQI be sold at lowe« marketpnef.
A, M. JANUARY.

JOBH B. N'lLVAIW.^,,,
GISCEB ISS COSSISIIOS StStUI’
eUTTON STREETS
/^FERS for sale a general assortment of GroW cories, and wishes his friends and the puWieto
beor ill mind that he will at all times sell ij Inwas
thoycanbehadin'marketof asimilar quality.
Mavsville. marts
_____

